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ABSTRACT

Changes

in contracrile force (CF), resting tensiqn (RT)

and

)J-

mlcrosom4l Ca -.uptake in isoiated perfused rat hearts were inves_

tigated under conditlçns associated. rvith reyersible

and.

irreversible

stages of the calcium Païadox phenomenon. Fiye minutes of reperfusion
rui.Ëh normrl (.t.25 îH) calcÍum after 5-minutes of ca2*-rree
perfusion,

resulted in a marked rise in

RT vri.th

no recovery of cF and a

63,Z

depressipn in micrpsemar ca2+-uptake. und.er some conditions the

characteristic increase ín RT and decrease in cF and c"2*-u"",lmulation,
'"¡ere ej-ther absent or reduced in comparison to hearts reperfused after
)J5 min of Ca' '-free perfusion. Thís was observed when reperfusion

\¡ras

carried out after 5 rnÍnutes of perfusion wíth 0.025 mM or greaLer
concentrations of ca2+, after less than 5 .minutes of c^2*-free expgsure çr after 5 mínutes of varying degrees of hypothermic cu2*-fr."

Perfusiqn' Furthermore, reperfusíon-induced íncreases in RT and
decreases in micros om^L c^2i-uptake were also found to be dependent
pn the duratÍsn of reperfusíon as ruell as on the calcium concentration

of the reperfusi-on medium, 'Microsomes isolated from contror , c"2*free (5 .nliu) or reperfused (5 min) hearts were found to have símírar
phospholipíd carnposirion, proteÍn profiles (sDS-polyacrylamide

ge1

electçophoresis) and electron microscopic appearance. I,ùhile cu2*free perfusron alone had no effect on any of the parameters studied,

reperfusien also depressed microsomat cn2+-brnding, I,fg2*-Arpase and
1L
Ca-'-stimulated ATPase activitíes.
Our findíngs suggest tÌìat reperfpsion-induced contracture and íntracel1u1ar calcíum overload. may be

related in pêrt lo

damage

to regu14Êe calcium.

in the abil-ity of the sarcoplasmíc retÍculum

Alteratíqns in sarcÇ1erwa1 ua+/xf
tíons of the calci.um paradox,

-\47ere

ATpas.e

4ctÍyity under condÍ-

examined in orde.r to characterize

the nature of the change as well as to anaLyze the possib.le exístence
of a rel-ationship betr,reen altered W"*/K*

function anci the characterístic increase in Na* and decrease in jntracellular K* contenLs,
pump

observed in earlier studies on the calcium parad.ox. one minute of

reperfusian r^/ith ca2r uf.t"r 5 mfnutes of c"2*-fr"u perfusion,
-!r
sufficient to reduce Na',/K'
ATpase activity approxímateLy

\^/as

53y, whil_e

.,L

'1!!g'' ATPase, another sarcolemmal bound enz),Ìne, retaineð_ j4%
of

control activity.

These changes in enzl,rne actívfty were d.ependent

on the d.uration and Ca2* concentration of the initial

perfusion

and

subsequent reperfusion periods. under all conditions Na+/r* ATpase
rv4s consistently mere depressed than Mg2+ ATpase activity,

condi-

tíons which PÏotect Lhe isolated heart from the calcium paradox also
prevented reperfusion-induced enzyrne alterations.
depressíon in both enzyme activitíes

The mechanism of

!/as related to an alteration

j-n vmax. idhen lre compared change"foryo"rrdíal Nat .rr¿ t<+ contents

ta Na+/K+ ATPase actívity und.er ídentÍcal condÍtions, a sígnifícant
relationship emerged; At least

control

607" of.

enz)¡me

activity

necessary j-n qrder to maintain normal- cation gradients.

activity roas depressed by approximately
increase and decrease in intracellular

tÍvely.

60-6 5"/"

If

rvas

errzJrme

the result r.ras a

marked.

Na* and K* contents, respec--

These results support the viern' that changes in myocardíal

Na* and Kf contents during Èhe calcíum paradox are related to the

activity of the tt.*/f+ plrmp. The possíbility
ATFase

rhat impaired

Na+/K+

activity may augment ca2* overload via an enhancement of the

Na-Ca exehange'mechanísm

is discussed.

The role played b-y saçcolemmal cu2* Arpuse in Ëhe pccurrence
))of massive Ca-' influx and impaireci mechanical performance in the

calcium paradoxic heart, \ùas also inyestigated.

This enzyme is

believed io regula te Ca21 channels in the sarcoienuna and its activity
has been sho¡^¡n to para11el contractile force generation under normal
conditions- Decreased recovery of contractÍle force rvas found

Ëo

preceed depress,ion of sarcolernrnal c"2* ATp"se in the early stages

af the calcium paradççç. The results suggest that ín more seríously
compromised hearts ÍrnpaÍred c"2+ ATp"se actívít.y may contrj-bute to
irreversible faíl-ure i¡ contractíle force recoyery. Thís belief was
supported by the fact that depressed errz)¡me actívity ruas inversely
relaÈed to the increase in resting iension; irreversible contracture

being a characteristíc of severely affected. hearts. After 5 minutes
of ca'--free perfusíon, reperfusíon for 2 minutes with ca2* conOr

taíning

medÍum had

no effect on ca2* ATpase actívity in spite of the

fact that this Perfusion

segueÍ!.ce

is

lcnor,¡n

to result in calcium over-

lpad and extensive bíochernícal and ultrastructural
The suggestion is made that during the ínítial
,,

J-

Ca''
-i

ATPase

retains its function

and. so wí11

d.errangements.

phases of reperfusion,

continue to favour calcíum

nflux and the development of intracel_l_ular calcium overload. sub-

sequent impaitment ín ATPase activity
w¿s prolonged, appeared

as the duration of reperfusion

to be a consequence of calcium overload. De-

1-L

pressed ca'' ATPase activíty røas due to a ciecrease in vm¿lx. These

alterations in

enz)rme

actÍvity r,/ere not related to contamination of

Lhe sarcolernmal preparatíon by other subcellular constÍtuents nor
rvere they due to'major changes in.membrane phospholípid compcsition.
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I.

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The term "calcium paradox' was first

coined by Zímmerman and

Hulsmann (1) and Zitnuerrnan et aL (2) to describe a series of observa-

tions resultÍng from the reintroductíon of calcíum to an isolated rat
heart previously perfused with a medium devoid of calcium. Rather
than allowing for a recovery in contractile activity lost duríng the
?+
rr
ca-'-free period, reperfusion with ca'- r,¡as associated wíth marked.
and irreversible

contracture, a loss of int.racellular proteins

severe morphologíca1 changes. ThÍs ínítial

and

descríption of the calcíum

parad.ox phenomenon has intrigued researchers and. stimulated rnuch in-

vestigation over the past sixteen years such tirat the relevence of
this observâtion

no\.ü

spans several areas of basic anC clínical

scíence.

Needless to say a complete characterízatíon of the everits leading to
and arising from the calcíum paradox is essentía1.
The basic principal underlying ihe calciurn paradox phenomenon

is one of altered calcium.regulatíon
itially

b.w

the myocardium. Tt r+as in-

believed that the effects of reperfusion were due to a massive

influx of calciurn (2,-3,4) " Subsequently it was demonstrated. that
)+
Ca-' -free perfusion al-tered sarcolsmmal permeabilíty characteïístics
(1,5) as r¿e11 as decreasing myocardial calcium content's (6) r¿hile
reperfusiorl r¡/as associated with an intracellular

(6).

Intracellular

calcíum overloadíng

calcium deficíency and overload are belíeved to

be related to the contractile failure and ca¡diac cell death seen in

several pathological sítuations (4,7-LL) u thereiore the calcíum paradox offers a unique model for studying the effects of these conditÍons.

-L-

a

The major sites responsíble for the regulation of myocardíal
/+

cell Ca'' and in turn mechanical performancerare undoubtedly sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reti-culum

vestigation

r^7as

(i2r13).

The thrust of thè present in-

therefore tor,rards elucidating the effects of C"2*-fr""

perfusion (calcium deficiency) and reperfusion (calcitrm overload)

on

the biochemical actÍviLies of these membrane systems; sarcoplasmic
retículum has the ability

Lo accumulate intracellular

calcium whÍle.:

)+
sarcolemmal Ca-' ATPase is believed to goverrr the influx of extra-

ce1lu1ar calcíum (tZ¡.

Furthermore, the degree of calcíum paradoxíc

effects on contractile performance are dependent upon the temperature,
duration of perfusion and calcíum concentration present, both before
and during reperfusion (5,6,i4,L5).

the relationshi-ps betÌ.Ieen

membrane

This has enabled us to investigate
function and contractile activity

under reversible and irreversíble stages of the calcium paradox.

Finally, earlier r¿ork (6) has demonstrated that the calcium
paradox is not merely associated with altered cellular calcium but

other myocardíal.cations, notabl-y Na+ and K+, also change dramatically.
In light of these obse-rvations !/e have also investigated the effects
of the calcium paradox on sarcolemmal N"*/K- ATPase; the

enzyme

re-

sponsible for maintaíníng the levels of cellular Na* and K* (16).
trrtíth these measurements and our earlier determínatíons of myocardial

cations

rnre

planned to assess the possible existence of a cause

and

effect relationship.
In general then, thís study ruras designed to more fully characteríze the nature of the cationic changes which occur during the course
of the calcium paradox in addítíon to shedding 1íght on the

mechanisms

responsible for the mechanical derrangements r^rhich typify the development

of intracellular

calcium overload.
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II"
THE CALCIUM PARADOX

A"

REVIEI,I OF THE LITERATURE

PIIENOMENOI{

Definition and Description
Perhaps the single greatest problem for present day researchers

studying the calcium parad.ox is decid.ing on a suitable definítion
for the phenomenon. rn the sixteen years since rhe first

report of

the calcium parad.ox, numerous facets of the parad.ox have been documented and most are noI¡/ recognized as being integral characteristics,

thus making an all ínclusive definitíon virtually
seems most

I¡lhat

appropriate is to restri-¿t the defÍnition and basic descrip-

tíon to that originally put fort.h by
Zj.mmerman

impossible"

Zímmerman and Hulsmann

(1)

and

et al (2) with the provision that those working in the field

be ar¿are of the additional aspects rvhen interpreting their findings.
Zimmerman and Hulsmann

tractile

(r) observed a rapid cessation of con-

activity when the isolated raL heart

free medium. Electrical aclivity

r+as perfused

with c^2*-

however was maíntained. This electro-

mechanical dissociation s.upporred earlíer observations by Ringer (12¡
and Mines (rs¡ "

During the ca2*-free períocr ít was noted that

Lhe

heart maÍntained its red colour and varíous myocardial proteins like
myoglobin, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatine phosphokinase
remained wÍthín the ce1l.

(CpK)

However, luhen the normal perfusate rn/as re-

introduced after more than 2 minutes oÍ zero caz+ perfusion, a seríes

of marked changes occurred. Contractile activitv
and the hearts hecame irreversibly

\n/as

not restored,

contracted; electrical activitv

dÍsappeared; the hearts became pale and mottled.

They called this the

"calcium paradox"" Ad<iitional findings included the demonstration of

myoglobin, LDH , CPK and high energ)¡ phosphate

compounds

in the

perfusaËe shortly after the onset of reperfus.ion. They concluded
thaË the cell

memb.rane.

6r¿ 1ss¿ its ability

ro retain intracellular

constituents:"

rn a subsequent report,

Zimmerman and

his colleagues (2)

examined

the morphological changes resulting from the calcium paradox in rat
hearts. Up Eo one hour of C^2*-f.t"" perfusion produced no structural
alËerations at the light micros.copic level but a dilated transverse
tubular system

\¡ras appreciated

using the electron microscope. In

spite of our des.ire to avoid complicatíng the initial
of

Zímmerman

observations

et al v¡ith subsequent findings, this last point

deserve some additional attentíon.

does

other studies have revealed sep-

aration of the ínteralated discs after f0-50 minutes of. CaZ*-f.r""
perfusion (3,18,L9,23) while still

others (L9-22) have seen separa-

tion of Ëhe basal lamina from the sarcolemma after 20-40 minutes of
11-

)J-

Ca-'-free exposure of rabhit and rat hearts. Ca-'-free exposure for
60 minutes has been shown to disrupt myoiibrillar

integrity

In trrro recent reportsrone in rabbit (25) and one in rat (15)
cardium, as líttle

(24).
myo-

as 5 minutes of Cuz+-ft"u perfusion resulted. in

separation of the glycocalyx, a decrease in intramembrane particles,

alterations. in the middle lamina, intercalated disc and golgi apparatus as r+ell as a loss of heterogenic staining properties of the
nucleoplasm. Therefore the ultrastructural
fusion is not as símp1e as first
llor¿ever

')+

picture of Ca-'-free per-

índicated by

, there is essentially universal

accep

Zimmerman

tanc.e

(3

et aI (2) "

,4, 5 "26) of their

morphological analysis of reperfused hearts" The reintroductÍon of
calcium resulted in the pacchy loss of normal cellular organization"
MÍtochondria became spherical and swollen and the major components

-J-

-

of the contractile apparatus tüere absent. Intercalated discs were
largely unrecognizab.Le and ín those cells not completely dísrupte<1,
prominent contracture bands ruere observed." Another observation

r.üas

the presence of electron-dense bod.íes deposited in the mitochondria.
This material was belíeved to be calcir¡n rvhich prompt.ed the proposal
that reperfusion resulled in an excessive influx of calcium and turned
attention to\'rards calcium'movements during the course of the calcium
paradox.

B.

Intracellú1ar Cálcium Overload and Deficiency

rntracellular calcr.* u"rm

are believed ro

be intimately related to the contractfle faj.lure and cardiac cell
death seen in several pathological cond.ítions (4,j-LL,24,2J,32) .

rn

1975 Yates and Dha11a (3) suggested i:hat the isolated heart perfused

-2+ -tree medium Íorms an Ínteresting model for stud.ying
ua
the
pathogenesis of intracellular calcium deficiency rorrir" reperfusíon

r,rr-tn

of calcium deprived hearts supplíes a model in whicll to study intrace1lu1ar ealcium overload. Thís initial hypothesís \^/as substantjated
it was d.emonstrated (6) that Índ.eed ca2*-free perfusion depletes
'r-L
myocardiaL Ca' ' contents whÍ1e reperfusion resuits Ín an intracellular
v¡hen

calcium overloading. The questions then are from v¡hat locations is

calcium lost d.uríng the period. or cr2+-free perfusion and from r+here
does the excess calcium originate and enter the myocardial cell at

the onset of reperfusion? i,l-hile trolh issues r¿ill be dealt r.¡ith in
subsequent sectíons the later ruarrents brief nrention here in líght

of a recent revíer¿ by Grinwald and Nayler (33). They concluded that
there is sti11 no certainty regarding the routes of c^2* entry duríng
1L

the ca'' paradox nor is the etj-ology of the reperfusion-Índuced

damage

-6-

follols the massiye and uncontrollable entry or cuz+" clear at
present; an impoftant polnt rvhen one cheoses to assess the felevence

r.iir-ich

of the present investíg¿tíon.
C.

Time Requírements and Specífícity
1L

(i) Ca-'-free perfusion
Upon introduction o" Cu2+-free med.ium to the isolated perfused

rat heart, contractile force fal1s rapÍdly s'ch that the eventuar
cessatíon of.mechanical activíty occurs wíthín the first 30 seeonds
(1r3,4,34r35). Thís is in contïast to a s10wer 10ss of contractile
force in cat and rabbit preÞarations (5,36_40). This loss of con_
tractíle

functíon has been shown to occur in the absence of any al_
teration in surface electrical activity of the heart (1,3r1g,41). on
the basis of ion fli¡,xes (38,42-44) the loss in contractílity

can be

conceived to be due to decreased calcium entry during excÍtation of

the myocardÍum which in turn may uncouple excitatíon from contraction
(44-57) as well as alrer intracerlur^r ca2i transport (ï2,13,52,53).
The dissocíation of electrical

and mechanical events has also

been suggested to be due to the removal of a labi1e calcium component

withín the first

30 seconds of ca2*-free perfusion (ro¡.

in tissue and mítochondrial stores of approximately

32lZ

A d.ecline

of total cu2*,

appeared to represent the compartment assocÍated rvith the decrease

in contractile force.

Duríng the loss of this calcÍum no structural

alterations r{ere apparent. A second more stable compartment, representing 202 of myocardial calcíum, l/as d.epieted only after 10 minutes
of Ca" '-free exposure. In their study (19) this point marked the
first

sign of ultrastructural

<iamage

but as described earlíer, ultra-

éËructural alterations have been observed as early as 5 minutes of

-71L

Ca''-free perfusion (_15,25)

r^rhen

to be signÍficantly reduced (6).

myocardial Ca2* contents are

known

It should be poinred our thar while

morphological alteratíons, especially in sarcoletrma, have not
been

the period. of c^2* cleprivation is ress than 5 minutes,
the data should not be Laken to mean thaL brief periods of calciumob.served rvhen

free perfusion are ruithout effect on the rnyocarditrm. While some investigators have found no change (1g,41), others have pointed to enhanced sarcolemmal permeabilíty to calcium and other cations
like
-!

after a short períod of. Caz*-free perfusion

t<-,

possible that cu2+ í. removed from the

membrane

(5

,6,40,54).

It is

ítse1f d.uring cu}*-

free perfusíon which may render intramembranous proteins more labile
(55) and so alter membrane iunction raith respect to calcium

movements,

perneability in general and various membrane hound enzymatic activ_
ities. calcÍum lack has been shov¡n to change the arrangement of
cardiolipin molecules in membranes (5+7. This is consistent wíth
the víer,r that carcíum plays an essentiar role in membrane íntegrity
(20

,54,56,57)

(ii)

.

Reperfusion: the s¿ls1um paradox
The tíme-course of the calcíum paradox and effecLs of reper-

rusr_on tüath

)J-

Ca are not anywhere near as subtle nor controversial

as those parameters observed during c"2*-fa.. perfusÍon per se. rn
order for reperfusion to induce the calcíum paradox phenomenon, the
1J-

ca''-free period must last anywhere from z-40 minutes depend.ing

on

Èhe species and tissue being emplo;rec. rn isorated perfused rat

hearts reperfusion ruith ca2*

r z-5 minutes of c^Z*-free exposure
"fte
results in paradoxical c"2* n".rosis and. intracell,rl", ca2* overload (1,3,6,58,59). Only in one case (60) has rhe calcíum paradox

-8not been observed ir r"t heart and the most rikery explanation
n-J)Jthat ca-' contamination complÍcated the c.¿f-fr."
period (61) .

was
A

sirnilar time course has been reported in rat heart coronary artery
smooth musl-e Ø " Longer

periods (10-20 minures) of caZ*-free perfusion

are required to demonstrate the calcium parad.ox in rabbit intravent.rícular septum (5,62) or ín rabbit hearts (36). Zimmerman ec
ar (2) r.trere able to demonsLrate reperfusíon-induced changes in the
d.og heart deprived of ca2* for 40 minutes in situ.
rn a recent
report (63) cultured fetar

mouse

myocardial cerrs incubated. in

a

1L

Ca''- free environment for 10 minutes, developed marked rnorphological

alterations and contract-ure ruithín 1 minute of the reintroductíon of
calcium. That the calcium paradox Ís not stríctly confined to contractile or electrically active tissue, rüas demonstrated by Nozick
et al (64) when reperfusion produced calcíum overload, intracellular
enzyme release and ultrastTuctural damage in kidney parenchyma and
vasculature after 20 minute" of C"2*-free perfusion.
From the foregoing discussion ít ís obvious that the calcium

paradox has ver¡r strict

time requirements. The extent of

changes

in ultrastructure (2,3), myocardíal calcium contents (1r65), mechanical
actívitv (:,e¡ and enzyme release (1,2L,65) are all heavíly d.ependent
upon the duratíons of ca2*-free pøfusion and reperfusion.

rn rat

hearts reperfusion rvíth cu2* af1er less than 2 minutes of calcium
free perfusion results in complete recovery in contractile force and
the maintenance of normal ce11ular morphorogy and compos ition. Idith
longer periods of ct2t free exposure, reperfusion induces progressive
alteration in the above parameteïs as well as signifícant decreases
1L

in myocardial Ca'' contents and ultrastructural

alteratíons due to

-9))-

Ca'--free perfus.ion alone. After 4-5 minutes. of C^2*-fr"" perfusion,
1 minute of reperfusion is sufficient to demonstrate all the characteristics of the calcium paradox. Horvever peak levels of protein
release are achj-eved only after 3 min of reperfusion (65) and the

extent of calcium overload plateaus at l0 min of reperfusion (1)
"
ultrastructural

derrangements also become more pronounced as the

duratíon of reperfus'ion lengthens. The degree of contracture on the
other hand, reaches a maximum within 2 minutes afÈer which. time a
s.low fal1 occurs (3),

is

assurmned

The explanation for this: larLer observation

to resÍde in the extensive sìtructural

in cell-to-cell

damage whích

results

s.eparation thus making it impossible for the myo-

carciium to maintain the tension generated by the hypercontracted

state.
D.

Modifiers of the Calcium paradox
rn lhe previous section those conditions required to

ciemon-

strate the ful1 expressÍon of the cal,ciuru paradox r,,ere outlíned.
There are horuever, a wide varíety of factors other than time ¡vhich
can prevent, blunt or augment the effects of reperfusion and in

so doing ihey have enhanced.our understanding of the mechanisms

underlying the genesis of the calcium paradox"
(i) Alterations in tl-re ionic environment
I^Jhen

"tracett amounts of calcium $rere allowed to contamínate

ar

the oCa'' -free' buffer, Ruigrok et al (6f; demonstrated complete recovery ín contractile force upon reperfusion after 4 minutes of Ca2*-

free perfusion; conditions usually sufficient to induce the calcium
paradox in rat h.eart" T\vo subsequent studies have established the
ô¡

c.ritical -Lî Ca-' concentration necessary to prevent t.he calcium paradox.

-10-

crevey et al (5) demonstrated that the separation of membrane super_
ficial la¡ninae after 20. min of 0 ca2* perfusion of the rabbit iritra-

ventricular septum could be prevente¿ íf 50 pM cu2+ ¡irrrdequate to
maintain contractí1ity) contaminated the C"2*-f.". medium. Further_
more, the reintrod.uction oÍ. cn2* resulted. in a complete return of
norrnal contracLile activity.
A si-mi1ar obsen¡atíon has been made
by Alto and Dhall a (6) ín isolated perfused rat hearts. preperfusion
1L

v¡ith 50 ¡-rM ca'* resulted. in only minor c"2* o.rurloading

and. 62,Z con-

tractile

force recovery upon reperfusion r,iíth r.25 mM cu2*. Less
protection
af
'ras f orded by 25 6v c^2+ (4ir" recovery) bur 0.1 mM ca2*
completely prevented the calcium paradox. The results were taken
to suggest that trace amounts of c^2* are necessary to maintain the
permeability characteristics of the 1ipíd bilayer and glycocalyx.
The rnagnitude of reperfusion effects

is also dependent

upon

the amount of c"2* present. After 5 minutes of cu2* depletíon, at
least 0.1 mM crZ* ín the reperfusion buffer is necessar¡r before significant contracturee calcium overload

and,

ultrastructurar

can be demonstrated ín reperfused hearts (6,L4,66).

damage

rncreasíng the

1r

reperrusr-on ca

concentration enhances the above changes suggesting

tlraL aftet CuZ*-ftee perfusion has disrupted sarcolemmal permeabilíty,

the reperfusion effects may depend upon concentration gradient dependent passíve C"2* ínflux and the magnitude of the resultant intrace1lu1ar calcium overload. These observations are supported by

sj-milar results obtained using cultured fetal

mouse myocardÍal

cells (63)

changing the Na* concentration in thu cr2*-free and ïeper-

fusion medía also has profound effects on the calcium parad.ox.
(35

mM)

+

1J-

Na- during cat--Í.ree perfusion prevents myocardial ca2*

Low

-11 -

depletion and the effecrs of reperfusíçn (_3,0¡. rt
extracellular

.is

possible rhat

by l,irtue of the Na-Ca exchange mechanj.sm (61 $g)
may prevent or delay the loss of rnembrane and/or cellular C"2* there_
10\ù

by preserving

Wu+

membrane

cardiac contractility

integrity and

sarcolemm

uL c^24 essentíal- for

(69). Lorv (35 n*t) Na+ duri.ng reperfusion has

the opposi-te effect; reperfusion induced changes are augmented (6).
Thís may be due to the facË that N"* í" believed. to compete with
.,L

ca'' for entry through the erectrophysíological

s1o¡^r

channels (6gr70)

thereby alloruing for enhan.ed. ca2* influx during reperfusíon.

on

the other handrreduced extracellular Na* in the presence of normal
levels o1 c^2* d.uríng reperfusionrmay favor the influ* of c"2+ by
the Na-ca exchange mechanisms strict'ly on a competitive basis. Hov¡ever, intracellular levels of Na* and c"2* both increase during the
reperfusion phase. rn their recent revieru (33), Grínwald and. Nayler
suggested that Ëhe increase in intracellular
may facilitate

Na* d.uring reperfusion

cu2* infrux vía Na-ca exchange. This may explain

during lorv Na* reperfusíon the development of intracellular
overload preceeds that of Na* overload (6).

why

ca2*

A role ior the Na-ca

exchange process in the genesís of intracellular

calcium overload

and paradoxical calcium necrosÍs has also been ímplicated by Goshima

et al (63).
The presence of other dívalent cations (sr2*, Bo2*, cdz+,
1J-

1-L

iJ

Mn'' , co'- , Mg'-) duríng the various perfusion periods also rnodifÍes

the rypical appearance of the calcium paradox.

I,.,Lr.n

sr2* rvas sub-

stiLuted iot c^2* ín the reperfusion medium after 12 minutes of ca2*free perfusíon of the isolated rabbit hear! Lee and visscher (37)
found a maintenance of assystele with the development of minimal

-L2-

contracture" Irowever the release of intracellular

high energy phosphate

creatíne phosphate (Crp), increased to the s.ame extent
rvith norrn
^L c^2* reperfusion but the remaining intïa cellular crp
compounds,

was rarger with sr2* tha* rvÍth ca2* Ín the perfusate.

as

They con-

cluded. that whi1" sr2* could substitute for ca2* with respect
to

the reperfusion-inducted permeability changes Ín sarcorenrna,
it
could not replace the reperfusion-induced CuZ* mediated contracrure
and activation of energy consuming reactions.

divalent cations to the Cr2*-fr."

med.ium

The addition of various

has yielded some even more

puzzLíng observations, especía1ly vríth respect to Br2*"
Distortion
of the glycocalyx duríng c^2*-Ít"" perfusion (r5,rg-22,25) is con-

sidered the morphological representation of al-tered sarcolemr"l
C"2*
permeabílity. Nayler and Grinward (zr¡ found. an íntact grycocaryx

after 10 minutes of ca2*-free perfusíon of rat heart in the presence
.,L
of 1.3 rnll Bazr" Reperfusion ríth ca2*-containin g øu2+-.free medium
resulted in calcium overload and d.ecreased tissue stores of ATp but
the release of intracellular protein was markedly reduced.. The fact
that sarcolemmal ultrastructúre rdas preserved but massive C"2* irrfl,r*
stÍll

occurred casts doubts over earlier concrusions (5r20,72)" rt
should be noted however that the Ba2* co.rtaining c.2*-fru" perfusíon
medium induced a marked

contracture

and.

depletion of high energy

phosphate stores on i-ts own. I^Ihether these uncharacterístíc effects
.,L

_ Lt
ot- ca
perfusion have in
-free

some r.^/ay altered

the basic features

of the calcium paradox thus makirrs comparisons irrelevent, is unclear
at present.
Two

recent reports (.25162) have

a1s:o analyzed

addÍng divalent cations, knor^¡n to be partially

the effects of

effectíve in substituting

-13,-L

f.or ca'' but uncouplíng excitation from contraction (73): to the c"2*free buffer. The presence of c¿2+ (so plt) during ,hu c"2*-free period
r¡as iound to protect the glycocaiyx in rabbít intraventricular
tum and partially

protect this preparatÍon from the manifestations

of the calciurn paradox; 50
completely protective (5).
1L

and Mg'' ,.rere also partially
,L

sep-

pM

c^2t h^t been

shown

previously to

similar concentrations of r'{rr2+,

co2+

protective but not as effective

as

be

or

Cd'' Qr Cat- itself.

The success of each intervention rvas related

to the abí1íty to prevent peeling of the glycocalyx suggesting again
a place for basement membrane alterations ín explaining the changes
1L

in ca'' permeabiliEy. That the different conclusions arrived at
by Nayler and Grínwald (7r) and Rich and Langer (62) can be explained
on the basis of species differences is speculative at best. idhíle

rat heart is unquestionably more sensitive Lo the calcíum paradox
than rabbit hearÊ (74), more research int.o the mechanism of increased
sarcolemmal per'rneability rrrill be necessary in order to unravel the

mystery.

(ii) Hypothermia
Holland and Olson (4) were the first

to demonstrate pïeven_

tion by hypothermía of paradoxícal- calcium necrosis in cardiac muscle.
since then (1975) several reports have appeared ín the literarure
(6,2t,25,62,76-78) iqhj-ch substarrriate and expand these ínitiat observations. Idhen ísolated rat hearts rvere perfused for greater than
3 and up to 30. mÍnutes wíth c"2t-ft." medium cooled to 4oc, reper.,L

_ Lt
fusion ruith cacontaj-ning medium and rervarming to 37oc permitted

rapid recovery

an

ultrastructure

and

cardíac functíon with preservation of normal cardiac

intracellular

proteín contents (4),

They proposed.

-74))'

that during ca''-free perfusíon at 37oc, sarcolemmal proteins concerned with the ttcalciurn channeltt become unstable and are eÍther
lost from the membrane or become irreversibly nonfunctional. Hypothermia on the other hand, was expected to s10r¿ the rate of change
in

membrane proÈeíns becarrse

of the reduced thermal act.ívity

and

more viscous nåture of the phospholipid bilayer, d.ue to phase trans-

itions (79), at 4oc. Hearse er al (-21) have analyzed the effects
of hypothermia during both the c"2*-f.." and reperfusion periods
in isolated rat hearts. They were able to reproduce the results
(protein release) of Holland and olson (.4) using c"24-fr". perfusíon
at 4oc but noted that simír-ar pïotection was afforded if the ca2*free

meciium rTas

perfused at 30oc. Bulkley er al (:,6) and Digerness

et al (78) have also found 30oc to be inhibitory to the genesis of
paracioxícal calcium necrosis, high energy phosphate depletion
enzyme release upon reperfusion .oítl-,

c"2*, respectÍvely

and

Ary

further increase in the temperature of tne Caz+-free medium resulted
in reperfusion induces

erlzyme

release with a sharp threshold

betr,¿een

34-36oc (2L,76). with respect ro varyíng the remperarure of the

reperfusion solution, the resulLs of Hearse et al (21) and Boink et
ar (77) revealed that hypothermia during calcium repletion ís essentially unable to aboli-sh the calcium paradox, even at 4oc. This
supported the hypothesís that critical- changes which predispose

to the calcíum paradox, occur d.uring the ca2*-free period.
Hypothermíc (21oc) c"2*-ft.u perfusíon has also been

shoran

to prevent ihe depletion of myocardial Ca2* ç¡hich is characteristic
.,L

of cat--free exposure at 37oc (6).

Therefore, the abílity of hypo-

thermía to maíntaín sarcolemmal permeabilitl. si-t"t.cterístics

may

-15be related to delayed depletiqn of

sarcolemm

ur c^2* wÍth resultant

Preservation of sarcoleamal ultrastructure since the connections

the external lamÍna and surface coat of the cell

betr.¡een

membrane

)+

are ruptured by ca-' removal (20) . The abílíty of hypothermia to
prevent changes in sarcolemmal ultrastructure due to cr2+-fr.. p.rfusion, has been analyzed recentTy (25,62). These authors

have

demonstrated thet Lhe protective effect of hypothermia ín the c^2*-

free perfused rabbft septr-rm, fs cl-osely related to the protection
it affords to the glycocallr< and to a lesser extent, to intramembranous particles in sarcolemma.
( r-r-r-

)

pFt

Decreasing Èhe pH of tine Caz*-free medium to 6.8, prolongs the
ar

duration of--LTCa-'-free exposure necessary to evoke the calcium paradox
upon reperfusion (80).

Increasíng the pH io 8.0 has the reverse

effect (80). Bieleckí concLuded that an íncreased extracellular
intracellular

hydrogen

and

ion concentration hampers the massive calcium

influx as is the case ín other preparations (81,82). rt is not clear
however, if the altered pH was extended into the reperfusion phase
(80) when the developnent of calcium orrerload occurs. Fínally,
,

-)whether decreaseri pH during the ca''-free

of

myocar

period prevents the loss

díaL ca2* or preserves sarcolennnal ultrastructure

permeability, is also

unknor,rn

and

at present,

(iv) ¡rug effects
Kramer ei al (83) investigate<i the effects of l0 mM taurine

on the genesis of the calcíum paradox in ísolated. rat hearts.

The

presence of taurine ihroughout the c^2*-ttu" and reperfusion phases

retarded the release of creatj-ne kinase from reperfused hearts

and.

-16-

imProved contractile force re.covery" since
taurine has been shown

to ínteract v¡íth- specific

'arcoreruroar

exhi-bit membrane stablizíng activity

memtrrane
(.s5)

proteins: (84)

and

, these authors speculated

that taurine may enhance s.arcolermnaL C^2* bindíng and so inhibit
the effects of c"2*-fr." perfusion (ie ca2+ depletion), on sarcolemmal
structure.

Idhíle these results are intríging,

a detaíred analysis

of the perfusion protocols raises conc.ern about the appropríateness
of
the calcium paradox model employ.ed and, so therefore, the valídity
of the observations. under tcontrolr conditions, that is induction
of the calcium paradox in the absence of drug, 10-11 minutes of
)+

ca-'-free perfusíon was required before complete failure in con_
tractile force recovery \,ras apparent upon reperfusion. rn comparison
to other studies (.L,4,6,35,65, B0) on isorated perfused rat hearts,
thÍs d.uration of C^z+-Fy"" perf usion is at least tr¡o tÍmes longer
than that necessary to Índuce the calcium paradox. Th.e possíbility
Ëhat some other factor may be modifyíng the occurrence of the calcj-um
paradox cannot be overlooked.
Reperfusion-induced damage can be reduced when dimethyl-

sulfoxide

(.DMSO)

ís presenr in the reperfusion medium (59) but

mechanical arrest is maintaíned. The presence of DIISO duríng the

ca''-free period has no such protective effect against the full expression of Ëire calcium paradox" i^Ihile ihe mechanism of action is
essentially unknown, Ruigrok et al (59) have posÈulated a feasible
explanarion. Reperfusion is

knorvn

to result in

plasmic retícular Cu.2*-"".rrinu1ating actívity
shor¿n

decreas.ed. sarco-

(3ay

"

DIISO

has been

to stimulate saïcoplasmic reticular C"2* lrpr"ku (86).

They

suggested that DlisO may counteract the effect of reperfusion on the

-L7-

sarcoplasmic reticull¡n"

ThÍs rr¡ould reduce the level of free inrra-

1L

_ Lt
cellular
Caivhich is helíeved to be r,rholly or partÍally responsible
for the reperfusion induced. ultrastructurar damage (6rg,rL,3zr33).

Prevention of calcium paraciox-related myocardial cell injury

with diltiazem, a calciurn channel b.locker, has also been reported
in the literature"

Ashraf et al (87) have

s.-.rgges.ted

that dilriazem

exerts its protective effect by preventing cell separation

and

alteracions Ín the gap junctions d.uring c.2+-d.privation as well
as.

by liruiting ca2* entry when cuZ* it reinLroduced. into the per-

fusion buffer.
caused

The effect of rrerapamil on t.he calcir:m paradox has

heated debate in the literature since ít was first

(6) that

0

reporLed

"L mgß. verapamil ín the reperfusion medium had no pro-

tective effecÈ on the occurrence of tire calcium paradox, after 5
_2+
minutes of ca-free perfusion. This ruas in spíte of the fact that
this concentrat.ion is suffícient Èo block slor¿ channel transport
in normal heart muscle (88) and slor¡ channels maíntain a normal slow
.)J-

.)L

ca'' current in cells exposed Lo cat--Lree solutíons (89)" Alto

and

Dha11a (6) suggested that, because the development of intracellular

calcium overload. '.vas inf luenced by the exlracellular Na* concen-

tration duríng reperfusion, the control of the calcium channels

rnras

,J

lost during Ca' '-free perfusion rather than the channels per
as hypothesized prevíously (4) .

The results r^¡ith verapamil how-

ever, can be used to support either hypothes:is or indeed the
channels may have little

se

slor,r

or rro significance with l:espect to the

fínal outcome of calcium paradox (33) "
Subsequent studies have both demonstrated (58,90,91) and
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disregarded (65,92) the protectíve effect of verapamíl. rn an attempt
Ëo reconcile these differences

\,¿e

v¡ould like to draw

attentíon to three recent articles (33,93,94). In summary, regardless of the concentration of verapamil employed, the eventual manifestations of reperfusion following several.mínutes of c"2*-fr"e
exposure cannot be prevented. The irmnedíat.e events of reperfusion

(withín 1-2 mínutes) especially massive calciurn influx, may be
partíally blunÈed by calcíum bl-ockers ind.icatíng that one of the
routes of calcium entry may involve the slow channels. However,
as the duration of reperfusíon ís prolonged the damage índuced by

the reÍntroduction of c^2* is so proriounced that uncontrollable
calcium influx is inevÍtable.

Thís results in an intracellular

calcium overload which in turn likety leads to further actívation

of varÍous mechanisms deleteríous to the structure and function
of the myocardial cell.
E.

Energv Metabólism in the Calcium Parâdox
The postulate that lesíons in those processes concerned with

energy production and utl]-ízation are closely related to the patho-

genesis of heart fai]-ure, has prompied much research into the field

of myocardial metabolism (95,96,97) . Dhalla et al (98) have shor,¡n
that calcium plays a critical
metabolism

role ín the regulation of myocardía1

In so much as Lhe calcirn paradox

associated rvíth intracellular

phenomenon

ís

calcium changes and major ultrastructural

drrangements, ít is conceivable that the reperfusion-induced effects
discussed thus far mav in some fashion relate to alterations in energy

metabolism. rncieed another characteristic feature of the calcium
paradox, though not expressly described in the initial

observations
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of Zimnerman and colleâgues (1,2), is. the change in myocardíal
hígh
energy phosphate compounds ruhích occurs: during the. calcigm-free
and

reperfusion periods. rn earlier sectíons'r+e have alluded to the
fact
that the development of intracellular calcium overload is associated
with an almost ir¡nnediate depletion in hÍgh energy phosphat.e stores
r'¡hí1e c"2*-fr.. perfusíon per se, results in 1íttre or
no change in
the intracellular

levels of crp or ad.enosÍne triphosphate

These alterations in intracellular

the calci'm paradox rrere first

(ATp)*

hígh energy phosphates during

described by Lee and vischer (32¡

and then more thoroughly by Boink et al (35). since then

many

investigators have found s'imilar results in a varÍety of preparations subjected to the calcium paradox (Z!"7L,76"87,90r99).
The preseryation of energy rích compounds during C"2*_fru" perfusion

most likely relates to aechanical quiescence. It is generally accepted
that perfusion-índuced depressíon ín Crp and ATp is due to the turning
on of varíous energy consuming reactions by excess intracellul-ar

calcium, r+ithin the fírst

mínute of reperfusíon (35r99), after which

time a further declÍne in high energy phosphate

compounds

is accounted

^htor4tontinuíng
hydrolysis, release of crp and ATp into the effluent
(1,35) and Ínhibition of miËocrrondrial oxidative phosphorylation"

This latter sítuation can be conceived to result from excessive,
energy-dependent calcium uptake by mitoch.ondria ruhich occurs in pre-

ference to the phosphorylation of ADp (100). Supporr for this comes
_¿+
from earlier reports in tvhich excessive mítochondrial Ua
accumulation
r¿as

firsr

suggested (2) a..d then demonsrrated (34) to occur d.uring the

calcium paradox as well as a recent report in ruhích nitochondria,

isolated from reperfused hearts, r.¡ere found to have defectir.e oxidative
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phosphorylatíqn activity

(.99), Similar conclusions regarding the

)-L

rores of ca , mitochondría and high energy phosphate metabolism in
the pathogenesis of various forms of heart failure anci damage,
b.een made

by other investígators

(J ,29 ,3I ,32 ,75 ,LOI ,L02,103)

I{hile the effects of reperfusion and intracellular
overload on energy metabolísm are relatively

have

.

calcium

straight forward, the

observation that the calcíum paradox is energy-dependent (104,105)
has undouhtedly complicated our understandíng of the

mechanísms

leadíng to calcium overload and paradoxical calcium necrosis. Ruigrok
and his colleagues (104,1-05) demonstrated that the calcium paradox as
decumented

by cPK rel-ease and ultrastïucLural changes, could not be

produced in hearËs previously depleted of ATp and lacking electron

transport suggestíng that mitochondria play an important role ín the
origin of the calcium paradox. They emphasízed that ¡vhile high energy
phosphate depletion may be a crucíal reaction in the genesis of

cardiac necrosÍs caused by intracellul-ar calsium overload, the decline

in CrP and

ATP

are a resr:lt and not the immediate cause of the calcium

para,dox" rt ís also worth noting that both ATP hydrolysis and mitochondçial calcíum accumulation can generate hydrogen ions but a role

for cytoplasmíc acídificaLion in myocardial cell necrosis is still
controversial (33,35)
F

"

Cardíac Myocytes
The ísolation of íntact, beatíng and viable cardiac myocytes

has been plagued wilh diffículties

recently recognized to be related

to the calcíum paradox phenomenon. The basic isolation procedure
involved perfusing hearts with ca2*-free mediunì since it r¿as recoe-

nized that thís proiocol wouid effect separation of cell to cell
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corìnections (3).

_

This would be folrowed by perfusion rvith

enzvmes

lÍke Lrypsin, collagenase and hyaluronidase to further r.¡eaken the
extraceilular lattice worlc so that agÍtation and other sÍmilar mechanical processes could vie1d preparations of individual rod-shaped.
cells'
'1

unfort.unaLel-y, upon exposure to solutions contai_ning physio-

ogical levels of calcium,.many ce1ls would round up and exhibit

abnormal metabolisr! and permeabilÍty characterÍstics eíther immed.-

iately pr r¿tthin I hour thus making their usefulness rather limited
(106-111). rn one of these preparatíons (110) horvever, somewhat
better calcium tolerance was achieved, probably due to a small
(-25 ¡ÌM) amount of.

c^2* present duríng some of ah" c"2*-free per-

fusions- The mechanism of this protection is best explained. on the
basis of results in the calcíum paradox (i,6) where trace amounts of
at

ca-' have been found to prevent reperfusion induced d.amage ín whore
tissue preparatlons.
sínce L976 severaL approaches have been utílízed in an attempt

to imprgve the qualily of, the isolated myocyte preparation. clark
et al ('LL2) incorpor4ted DMSO and taurine into one of their c^2*free med.ia and. found. Ímproved ca2* torerance in their final celr
suspensíon- Both taurine (83) and DMSO (59) have some pïotective
effects against Lhe calcium paradox, as described earlier in this
report, Porvell (113) has suggested that usi-ng hyaluronÍdase, ruhích
can alter the glvcocalyx.focused on by so many Í.nvestigators of the
calcium paradox, may lead to c"2* ioiolerance^so he has excluded it
from hís procedure rvíth positive results.

Altschuld et al_ (114)

have also reported the isolation of viable myocytes and they docuntent tfie presence of at Least 25 úr cu2* throughout their procedure.

aa
-¿L-

similar

succes.s. r{as achieved

by Kao et al (lrs¡ by empl0ying both
taurÍne an<i 50 # cu,+ Ín iheir perfusion
medíum and thee is also
reason to believe that the presence of
small amounts of ca2+ par_
tially account for the calcium tolerance of myocytes
isolated accord-

ing ro l{irrenberg and Rou-inson (116) and ruronrini
er al (1rz¡.
an interesLing report, especially rvith regardsr
to

rn

und.erstand,ing the

calcíum paradox, rraworth et a1 (11g) have d.escribed
a successful
nycocyte isolation procedure r,¡hich empl0ys Lrypsin

ín the. final

íncubation and separation step. They suggest
that tryps,in cleans
out Lhe extraneous membrane shreds, which keep
susceptible gap
junctions (intercarated dÍs.c regions) open,
thus arrowing
these

potential c"2* .harrners. to close. rn so doing
the reíntroduction
of calcium does not resurL in carcium overload. and
contracture,
Taking thís postulate further, they hypothesízed
that the site of
massive caicíum influx ín the carcium parad.ox may
be the intercarated
disc and not related. to separation of the basement
membrane as

suggested by others (5,20,2I).

It is thus obvious that past and future research on isolated
cardiac myocytes and the calcium paradox phenomenon have
and will
help in improvíng the former and understanding the later.
G"

Cardioplegia

rn their initial

study, Zirunerman et al (2) raised concern
over the very loru calcium ion concentïations used in perfusion
media
during cardíac bypass. Others (l19 ,tZO) haye a_lso suggesred
that
the use of cuZ+-¡ree sorutions duri-ng open heart surgery
may be

haz-

ardous by makíng the heart susceptíble to Lhe calcium paradox"
hrri_le
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it is. h.eyond the scope of thís repert to
plegic literature

e--yaluate.

to date, it is ç¡orth- noting that

all the cardio_
some

used cardÍoplegic soluiions are acalcemjc (!2r,722)_

clÍnically

w]n1Le

orhers

have found success; by cornbiníng the protective effects of chemical
card.ioplegía (Tn the presence of C"2*) r,/ith hypothermia (LZ3,]Z4) .

il" Current Status
rn conclusion. reperfusÍon of c.2+-d.p.ived hearts results in
altered myocardial catj-on contents notably intracellular calcíum overload, massive

enz)rme and

protein release, irreversible loss of active

force generation and electrÍcal activity,

myocardial contracture,

rapid depletion of high energy phosphate stores and. extensive ultrastructural damage. These changes are intimately related to d.efective
calcium regulation by the heart, culminating in calcÍum overloading.
AlteratÍons in sarcoleru' aL ca2* permeability and enz)¡mes function

(99) as well as derrangements in subcellul rt cu2* regulation (.34)
,
are all apparent duríng the calci'm paradox but the relationship
betr,veen írnpaired membrane

function and the manifestations of the
calcium paradox, especially with respect to mechanical performance,
is far from clear.

In vierv of the lack of information in thís regard,

the present study vras undertaken ín an attempt to define more completely the roles played by perturbatíons to sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticulum in the manifestatíons of the calcium paradox phenomenon"
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II.I.
A.

METHODS

Isolated Heart preparation
Healthy r"r"

,rr"-,*

,*t*

r¿ere used in the present study.

rats! r.reighing 300 - 400 grams,
All the anÍmals were kept in environ_

mentally controlled rooms, maíntained on standard rat chow ad l-ibitirm
and given Íree access to water. The animals !/ere sacrificed by
decapitatÍon and their hearts excÍsed and washed in ice-cold" oxygenated Krebs Henseleit (K-H) solution. After rrinnning of the aËria,
extraneous far and connective tis.sue., the ventricles ruere arranged

f,or coronary perfusíon according to the proeedure of Langendorff
as described previously (6.L4r66,r25), Equilibration perfusi_on
r¿as carried our for 15 min r+ith K-Ir medir¡m containing (nM);
Nacl,
i20; ITaHC03,25; KCl,4.8; KHrpO4,I.2;

Ì.IgSOO

I.20; CaC1,J.25;

and

glucose, 8.6 (pw 7 "Ð. This soluiíon rv-as continually gassed. wÍth
95'/" oz and 5z co, a',d maíntaineð, at 37oc wíth rhe exceprion
of rhe
hypothennia experíments" The osmolarity of altetud Cr2* solutíons

or altered Na* solutions was adjusted to normal values with appropriate amounts of sucrose" Each prepar.at.ion was electrieally paced
aË 280 beats,/mÍnute with a phipps and Bird 611 square r{ave stimulator

(event d'ratio':

1.5r. sec, amplitude: 60 velts).

Tlr_e

coronary per-

fusion rate r{as 7'8 ml/nin" At the enset of each experiment a resting
Eensíon of 2 grams r,ras applied. to the heart and contractile force
(developed tension) monítored. on a Gilson polygraph recorder rviih

a f.orce displacement transducer (FT.03)
Ð
t)

-

rsol-ation of Sarcoplasmic Reticulun (l'ficrosomal Fraction)

At the concrusion of each perfusion sequence the heart r{as re_
moved from the cannul-a and placed in a cold 0.25 ìf sucrose,
lmrï EDTA;
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Tris-HC1 s.elution, pH J "4" Cardi¿c sarcopl4smic te'Ículu¡r
(mícrosomal fraction) w-as is,olated by. differential centrifugarion

20- EM

using the. method of Harigaya and Schi¿artz (126) as modifÍed by our
laboratory (66,L21). Eriefrv, after a thorough washÍng in the 0.25
sucrose solution the ventricles v¡ere mínced cr,udely wilh scissors

M

and

in l0 volumes (v/w) of 10 mll sodium bícarbonate, 5 mM
sodir:m azide, 15
Tris-Hcl, pH 6,8 r¿ith a tr^Iaring blender for 45

hømogenized

',lM

sec at rheostat /15. The homogenate was filtered

through 4 layers

of gauze and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min. The supernatant
cârÊfu11y decanted off and spun for an additional 45 min at 401000
g- The resultant pellet r^ras then resuspended ín l0 volumes of
0"6

v/âs:

M

KCl' 20 Tris-HCl, pH 6"8 and again centrifuged for 45 rnin at 40,000
x
g. This step \'ras repeated t\^rice and the final pellet was suspended
in 0.25 II sucrose, 20 mH Tris-HCl, pli 6.g. The protein content r^/as
determined by the assay of Lowry et al. (128). rntegrity and puri-ty
of the rnicrosomal fractions 'rrere checked routinely accord.ing to criteria described in earrier reports (34,L27,L2g). Endogenous carcium
content of the microsomal fractiorr \¡ras determíned by atomic absorp_
tion (L27).
I

Determination of Micros r^^L C^2* Uptake and. Bindin

Activities

Calcir¡m uptalie (accurnulation in the presence of 5"0

and ATPase
in1'I

potassium

oxal-ate aL 37oc) and carcium binding (accumulation at 25oc in the
absence of a permeant anion) activitj-es v¡ere measured using the Millipore

filtration

technique (L27). Briefly, .mícrosomal membranes (0.03-0.06

mg/ml) rvere preíncubated for 3 min in 100
ATP and 20

rdvl

KC1, l0

ml,I

Mgclr, 4 nùl

rùI Tris-Hcl, pH 6.8. The reacrion was initiared by the
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adciition of 0.i

ml"f

a)CaCl,

and terminated at the appropriate rime

by filtration.

Total (0.1

nìu

cacLr' r0

rnM

Mgc12), basal (0"5 nM EcrA, 10 nlf

,-L

Mgclr) and ca''-stirmrrated. (total-hasal) ATpase acrívitíes were determined in a similar incubatÍon medium as that us.ed for the uptake
studies except that the reaction rvas initiated. by the addition of
4 ûiM ATP- Inorganic phosphate liberated into the prorein-free fi]|rate
r{'as assayed

by the procedure of Tar:ssky and shorr (r30).
J-I

sensitive N"'/r'
r^¡as

D.

ATpase

activity ín the presence of 1

mM ouabai-n

determined accordíng to the method described. earlier

Isolation of

ouabain-

(Lzg)

.

Sarcolenuna

The sarcoletmnal fraction r,ras isolated by. the hypotonic shock-

LiBr treatmelìt technique as basically described by

McNamara

et al

(131,132) but with a further exrraciion step using Kcl added ro rhe
proceciure (729). Brieflf,

at the termination of each perfusÍon se-

quence the heart l.¡as removed from the cannula and plaeed ín i-ce cold
10 ¡rM Tris-llCl, I

ventricles

mM

ethylene-diaminetetracerate

I^/ere minced

(EDTA)

, pH 7.4.

r¿ith scissors and then homogenized ín a

The

tr^/aring

blender f.or 2 x 30 seconds at rheostat #5" The resultant suspensíon
\{as then filtered

through 4 layers of gauze and centrifuged for

mÍn aË 11000 x g. After discarding the gupernalant the pellet

10
iøas

resuspended in 10 voiumes (v/ru) of a rvashÍng rnediurn. A sequence of
rvashing media rvere employed (10 mM Tris-HCl" 1

rnM

EDTA, pH

7

"4; 10 mì,I

Tris-lICl, pH 7.43 10 mM Trís-HCI, pH,8.0; l0 mll Tris-HC1, pH 7,4;10
mM

Tris-HCl, 0.4 inl"I LiBr, 0"4 mM EDTA, pH 7"4i i0

mM

Trís-HCl , pH 7.4;

0.6 If KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl , pH 1"4; 10 rnl"l rris-HCl , pH 7 "4; 10 îùr TrisHC1, lrDM EDTA, pH 1.4) with each suspension stirred for 15 min (except
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the-

LíBr step

extraction

\,7here

rr¡as,

carrie.d out fo.ç 30 ain) fqllowed

by centrifugation at l_,000 x g for 10 rqin and resrspens:íon in the nexr
medium. The final pe11et rvas then suspended in the appropriate volurne
of

lmM

Tris-i{cl ,

pH-

7.0 and a protein determination carried out (l2B).

Earlier reports (133-137) frorq 6¿¡ lahoratory have characteri-zed this
preparation and d.emons:trated minimal e-qÐ_ contamination with. other
s,ubcellular organelles. Endogenous calciurn present in our sarcolemmal

fraction was determÍned using atsmic absorption (.!21).
E.

Determination of Sârcoleruroal

(.i) Adenosine triphospharases

Enzyme.

Àctiyi-ties,

(ATpases)

For all ATPase determinations the fj-nal volume of the appropri.ate
incubation medíum r¿as I m1 at 37oc, ¡.iith.50

rnl"f

rris-Ilcl,

pH 7.4 and

the final protein concentration ranged from 0.05 to 0..07 mg/rnl.
After 3 mÍn pre-incubation of membrane protein the enz¡rmatic reaction
rvas initiated

by the addÍtion of 4 ml4 ATP (_except during those experi-

ments designed to determine K where different concentrations of

ATp

r+ere added) and terminated 10 lnin later by the addítion of 1 m1 ice

cord L2% trichloracetíc

acid.

The tubes were immediately placed in

ice and shortly thereafter centrifuged at 1,000 x g for t0 min"

These

procedures have been reported earlier (133-135)
" The concentration of

ínorganic phosphate in the protej-n-free. supernatant üras assayed by
the method of Taussky

anci,

Shorr (f30).

Non-specific ATPase actívity

\,,/as

reported as that amount of

hydrolysis occurrÍng in the presence of protein

and. 1 n1"f EDTA r,rith-

out ariy added cation. Hydrolysís Ín the presence of 4 nrM l1gcl,
non-specifíc

ATPase

activity represents

ATp

I1g2+ ATPase

minus

whíle that occurring

in the presence of only 4 ml"I cacl, minus non-specific hydrolysis

rvas

-28)+
termed ca-' ATPqs-eo Tqtal ATpas-e activity

\.{as: as.s^eyed

in the

pres.ence

of 4 nli llgclr, lo[ m]I NaCl and 10 n]t KCl. Nrt/ic+ ATpase acriviry
r'¡as then calculated bv subtracting ug2+
itrpase activÍty from total
ATPase

activity"

ouabain sensitive

ATpas:e

actívity was taken as

¿!

the Na'/K' ATpase activity inhibited by 2 rnry ouabain"
(ii) Aden),late cyclase
Adenylate cyclase activity

T¡ras assayed.

usÍng the method of

Drurnmond

and Duncan (138) essentiall-y. Membrane protein (50-60
ug) was incubated in a totar vorune of 0..15 m1 containíng 50 nM Tris-maleate,

plt 8.5, B rull caffeine, 2 mM cyclic AlIp, 5 úM KCl, 2c rnM phosphoenol
pyruvate, f5 mivl l{rgclr, 130 pg/mr pyruvare kinase and 0.4 r¡r
cl4-arp
at 37oc- The reaction i,,¿as terminated by placing the tubes in boiling
water for 3 min after the addítion of 25
¡r1 15 rnM cAMp. Tl-re tubes
hrere centrÍfuged at 1,000 x B for 10 min and ro0
4 of supernatant
spotted on chromatographic paper. Descending chromatography (solvent
30:70 of I M

amrnonium

acetate

a,,ð, 95"/"

ethyl alcohol) rvas performed.

and after lB hrs the papers were dried and

under w light.

a

Beckrnan

F.

ca-Ì'{p

spots vÍsualízed

These areas r,rere cut out and th" c14 measured. in

lÍquíd scintillation

counter.

Electron }ticroscopic Anarysis of rsor-ated.

l4embranes

Electron microscopic (Zeiss mf 95) examinations of control,

cu2*_

free perfused and reperfused heart microsomes and sarcolemma r.rere accomplished by fixing rhe fÍnal- pellers in L% of gluiaraldehyde. Furrher
fixation and processing ensued for routine ultrastructural- studies
(3,14,19)

G"

.

Determination gf Membrane protein constituents
sodir¡m dodecyl sulphate (sDS)-polyacrylamíde ge1 electrophoresis
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v¡as Perfarme.d on i.solated micros.omal and sarcolemmal
membranes as per

the me.thod of l{eb.er and Os.horne
cipated by
huf

5"/"

35%

"

Membrane.

TCA, centrifuged and dissolved

fer containing lz

blue and

(139,)

urea"

proteins \rêre prêr

in 0.1 M sodium

phosphate

sDS, r"/" Ç -mercaptoethanol, o.aL5"/" bromphenol
The ge1

buffer

employed contained 0,7gz NaHrpoo-

H.0
, 3.82 Na^HPo4-J trro and 0.22 sDS. The
LL

monomer

s.olutíon

vras

acrylamide, 0.48"Å methylenebis acrylamÍde, while fresh anunonium
persulphate \¡ras prepared by adding 150 mg to 15 mls lrro. The gels
16"7"'¿

were made by adding 45 À of N,NrN!,Nt-tetrâmethylenediamine (. a

crosslínker) io a mixture of 15 mrs gel buffer and 13.5 nls monomer
solution and quickly pipetting this into Lhe electrophoretic tubes.
Polymerization was complete in 2 hrs.

The tubes r¿ere Ehen placed in

the electrophoretic apparatus and protein samples applied to the Eop
of the gels. Electrophoresis was run at 50 mamps/6 tubes using a
Buchler Polyanalyst with a buffer reservoir containing twice díluted
gel. buffer.

Fixaríon was achieved by placing the gels in 4or" (v/v)
metllanol , 7% gLacial acetic acid overnight. Gels r¡/ere then stained.
for 2 hrs with 0.25 (v/v) coomassie brilliant
solutíon contaíned

57"

b1ue. The desraining

(y/v) rnerhanor and.7"52 (vlv) glacial aceric

acid- The resulting bands r^/ere scanned at 550 run in a Unicam Sp lB00
ultra violet spectrophotometer. Molecular weights of the protein
peaks were estimated by running knorrn molecular rveight standards under

ídentical condítíons.
H.

Phospholípid Analysis of Membrane preparations
The phosphclipid composition of cardiac microsomal and sarcolemmal

membranes r.ras measured

by suspendínC 2"A mg of protein tn a Z:l chlorof.orml

methanol solution for the extracrion of phosphotipid (140). This
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s,uspens.ion \ùas.

left oyernight at roo' temperature ín sealed
a
test
tube'. Phase separation and removar of non-lipid
contar'inants
was

then accornplished by the addítion of 0"r N
HC1 Íorlorueci by l min of
stirring anci 1o¡,¡ speed centrifugation" The upper
phase r^¡as withdrar¡n
and discarded and the ro¡,rer phase rvashed
by adding synthetic
upper

phase' MÍxing and centrifugation once again
forlor¿ed. Th's was.hing
steP I^/as repeated 3 times and the f ínal 10r¿er phase
rvas then mixed rvith
2-3 droplets of concentrated armnonium. The
resur_tant s.uspension was
evaporated almost to dryness under a nitrogen
gas atmosphere and the
remaíning residue dissolved in 70 pl of chloroformåmerhanoL2Hzo
(75:25:2)
and spotteci on a silíca gel plate (Anasil H;
250

plf) previously act-

ivated by heating at 1r0oc for t hr.

Trvo

clirecrional thin layer

chromatography was then performed using a chl0roform:
methanol: 7

N

hydroxide (r2:7:L) solvent for the first run and after
drying,
chl0roform: methanol: glacial acerate: $7ater (80:40:7.4:L.2)
for the
second, according to th.e procedure of pumphrey (141),
Tire plates were
ammonium

drÍed at room temperature, sprayed w,*h 5z H2so4 and
then heated for
t5t at 180oc" The spots were visualízed under w light,
marked and

identified according to

Broekhuys

e (L4z), removed from the plate

by

scrapping and dígested in 0.7 ml of lo% perchloric acíd.
at l6ooc for
2 hrs" Líberated' ínorganic pircsphate r+as then determined
spectro-

phoLomerrically according ro Bartletr (143)

I"

"

Statístical Analvsis
statistÍcal

analysis of the data

r¿as

carried out by using the

Studentts t-test and a p value

cant differerrce" Each experimental perfusion

r.¡as matched

with a control

heart perfused for the appropriate duration wíth normal Ca2* containÍ.ng
solution "
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IV.
A"

Effects on Microsomal

RESI.ILTS

Ca¿r-TJptake

rn the fírst series of experiments an attempt \^/as made to gain
information regarding the crítícar cn2* .on"enlration of the pïeperfusíon medium for Índuction of the calcíum parad.ox. The hearts

were

perfused for 5 min rvith varyíng concentratÍons of calcium follorved

by reperfusion for 5 min nith normal (1.25 mM) ca2*-contaíning
medlum. The results with respect to changes in contractile force,

resting tension and mÍcrosomal calcium uptake are given ín Table 1.
Preperfusion pea se, had no effect (p > 0.05) on microsorrl Cr2*
uptake. As long as at least 0.1 mlf cr2* rt" present, reperfusion
resulted in the complete recoverlz of contractile force rv-ith no
accompanying change in restíng tension or C"2+ ,rptnke from control

values. Horvever, heart.s reperfused after perfusion wíth 0.05 or
1L

c -025 ruï ca'

recovered contractile force onry partially,

resting

tension rose slíghtly (p < 0.05) and mícrosomal ca2+ uptake
significantly

rvas

reduced. A rnore marked reperfusl-on-induced increase

in resting tensíon and decrease in ca2+ uptake, along r^¡ith no contractile force recoveryq occurred in ihose hearts preperfused with C^2*free solution for 5 min. It is thus apparent that calcium paradoxic
changes begin to appear in hearts preperfused with 0.a25 to 0.10

nM

1L

ca'' . similar results have been found in earlier studies dealing
rvith functional, ultrastquctural and myocardial cation changes due
to the calcíum paradox (5,6).
The effects of different durations of c"2*-free perfusion on
1L

reperfusíon 6¿--¡riggered alterations were also examined

and. the

results are reported in Table 2, Reperfusíon vrith normal ca2* after

ffect

')+

Perfused rvíth
l',ledium

f
mg

249t9
25L!7

0
0J,

63!4x
49!6x

RT:
::es

ting

t ens í on

"

*SignifÍcantly different from control (P < 0.05)"

the equilíbration period,

Results are expressed as mean t SE of 4 experiments.
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Results are expressed

as mean
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r ml-n or ua -iree exposure I,/as associated ruith a complete return
of control contractile force generatíon rsith no (p > 0,05) alteratÍon
in restÍng tensíon or microso*"1 c.2* transDorL. Longer periods
(2-4 min) of ca'1! ' -fr.. perfusíon \rere associated. r^¡ilh only partial
contractile force recovery, Íncreased resting tensíon and decreased
2+

ca-' uptake activity.

ruhen

1L

ca-'

\,ras

reintroduced. Reperfusion-

induced changes. Ín restfng Ëension and .microsomal ca2+ ,rpt"lce were
enhanced j.n hearts perfused rvith 0 c^2* fot 5 or more min; und.er

these conditions there rüas rio recovery in contractile force.

rt

appeared that rhe magnitude of change imposed upon cardÍac con-

tracEile Païameters and microsomaL cu2+ iransport due to reperfusion,
\üâs posi.tively related. tp Lhe duration of Cr2*-f."u exposure. The
Presence of 0. 5 ml'I EGTA in the C"2*-f ru" med.ium ciid. not alter the time

course of effects seen r"rith ca2*-free perfusion alone.
The next group of experiments was designed, to characteríze ihe

microsomal fractions isolated from control , c^z+-free and reperfused

irearts. control hearts were perfused with normal K-H solution for
)J-

2o-25 mín. ca-'-free hearts rvere perfused for 15 min rvith control

solution follorved b¡r 5 min of cu2*-free pert-usíon, while reperfused
hearts rePresent Ct2*-ftu. hearts r,¡hich \ùere reperfused with 1.25 ml,l
- 5- more mín. The restilts for ca'¡r-' uptake by mícrosomes
-2+ for
ca
ín
the presence of díiferent concentratíons of total 45a"a1^ for ? min
z
are shor¡n in Fíg. 1. rt is apparent that regardless of the

amount

1L

of. cat- present in the íncubation me<Ìium, reperfusion depr""=.d c"2*

uptake approximately 65-752 rvherea" c"2*-ftee perfusion had no

significant effect (P > 0.05). Changes similar to those

shoron

in

Fig. l were also observed r^¡hen the incubation was carrieci out for

- )) '
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1' calcium upLake activities at differenË calci'qr, concentrations, of microsomes isolated from control , C^z+_fr.Àl
reperfused rat hearts. calcium concentrations
""¿
in
fígure
Tepresent the total calcium added to the incubacionthe
medium.
Calcíum uptake by Íricrosomes -^ras^.determined for a períod
of 2 minutes. ?erfusion with ca2*-free qrçdium
fusion r^¡íth ruedium conraining 1.25 mM c"Z* ,0"r. and reoer-o",
for 5 minutes each. The contror hearLs iuere perfused
""rriå¿for
5 to 10 minutes r.¡ith normal rned'um fo1l0wing 15-rirrrrt"
period of equilibration. The results aïe *ãrn" t sn of ¡olr,
experiments .Wd =control microsomes, t
c"zl_rr".-*l.ro_
s.omes, and EFi = reperfused microsomes.
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1,5 or 10 rnin. Such differences ín Ëhe calcíum uptake actívities
of mícrosomes flom control , C^z+-ftee and reperfused hearts
also obtained rvhen the incubatlon

r¿as

were

carried. out at dífferent

pH

values (6.0-7.8) of the medíum; optímal pH in each case *as 6.g.
Líkervise, both ATP and Mg2+ .o..entrations used in the incubation
medium rvere

optimal for mÍcrosomes obLaíned from control, C.2+-fru.

and reperfused hearts.
spmes from

The measurements of calcium uptake by micro-

control and experimental hearts at 15r30,60,120 and 1g0

sec revealed that the calcium uptake activitíes

ín these three

preparations r¡rere 1ínear during a 2 mín períod of incubation.
Furtherrnore, the inÍtfal

rate of calcium uptake by microsomes from

reperfused hearts r¡as 60 to

7o%

lorver than that of the control or

)¿-

Ca-'-free preparations (70-90 nmoles,/mg/min). Both inítial

rates

and capacities of calcium uptake by microsomes from reperfused

hearts ruere simílarly depressed

r^rhen

dfferent concentrations of

microsomal protein ( -02 to.69 mg/rnl) were employed in the j_ncuba-

tíon

medíum.

The phospholipíd composition and proteín profile

of control

ca2*-ft.u and reperfused heart mícrosomes r,rere also examined.

The

experimental perfusions had no effect on total extracted phospholipid
and as can be seen fro¡¡ Table 3 the relative amounts of each phos-

pholipid moíetv remaíned constant. Microsomes from control and experimental hearts r,¡ere also shov¡n to have similar proteín patterns
(-Fig. 2) rvhen anaryzed by sDS-polyacrylamide gel elecrrophoresís.
h4rile a detailed investigation \râs ûot performed, the results suggest

that the 100,000 dalËon peak, representative of rhe sarcoplasmic
1-L

reticular ca''-pump ATPase (744), rùas essentially unaffected, Electron
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TABLE 3

Phospholipid Composiríon of Microsornes Tsolated from Control,
C"2+-fr"u and Reperfused Rat Hearts

of phospholipid

Amount

Phospholipid

Phosphat

idylcholíne

L-ph

at ídy lcho

os ph

)J-

Control

line

50.0

(7"

of roral lipid p)

La -rree

Reperfused

.8

51.3

50

8.5

7.4

r

L7 .B

Sphingomyelín

6.L

6.7

6.0

Phosphatidylserine

3.6

L9

L"

Phosphatidylinositol

3.1

J.J

¿.o

L.J

J.l

2.2

Phosphatidic acid

1.8

1.1

0.9

Unidentif ied phospholipid

6.5

5.0

6.3

Pho

sphat idyle thano 1amíne

Díph

osphatidylglycero I

18.

18.

1

Results are expressed as the mean of 3 experiments. Perfusion with
,-L

Ca''-free medium and reperfuslon r,¡ith
\üere carried out for 5 minutes each

"

med.íum

containing I.25 rlt

Cu.2*

-JB_

Ccnirol

\-o' ' -F¡'ee
F'ì+

F

Reperfuseci

ì."¿ {J.'1

0.ó

0.8

ï.c

RELAÏ¡VE ÅÁCBILITY

¡IGURN

2

sDS-polyacrylarnide ge1 elecÈrophoretic pattern of microsomes isolated from control, Cg¿--free, and reperfused
rat hearts. Perfusion rvíth c^Z*-fre" me{ium ond rup"tfusion ruith medium contaíníng 1.25 mM 'c"2* ,0.r" carried
ouË for 5 minutes each. The tracÍngs are typícal for
at least four experimenis in each case. *Represents the
100,000 dalton peak as descríbeci and id.entified bv Jones

er al. (t++ )
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microscopic examínatíon of contror, c^z+- free and reperfused. heart
microsomes revealed ihat the vesícular appearance of the membranes

was símilar ín all preparatíons (.results not shor^rn). Furthermore,

gross contamination b.y mitochondría and nyofibrils
Several other biochemical activities

r^/as

also absent.

v¡ere measrred

somaf preparations and this data is reported in Table 4.

binding
semes

r¿as

in our mi-crocalcium

markedly (F < 0.05) depressed ín reperfused heart micro-

on1y.

I,'rhen

híndíng was measured in the presence of 5

mM NaN,

the values \À¡ere símilar (¡ > O.OS) to those in the absence of

azj:ð,e.

.,L

$ince NaN" sensÍtive ca''-binding is considered a marker for mitc-

chondria, the sright (!27!) inhibirion due to

azi-d.e

furrher suggesrs

the lack of an aporeciable amount of mi.tochond.rial contamination.
The measurement oí cytochrome c oxidase activities

(132) in the

1L

control , ca''-free and reperfusecl preparations revealed 5 to

j7!

cross contamination with mitochondrial subfragments in all of these
preparaLions. rn addition, the ouabaín sensitíve l.Ta+/K+ ATpase

activity rvas al-most neglígab.le ín control , c^2+-ftee and reperfused
'r0Ícresomes; an ob.servation indicative of a minimal- presence
of

sarcolemmal constitutents.

No attempt rvas made to rule out the

pqssib.ility qf latent ATPase as suggesred by Jones et al. , (L44) .
Further extract.ion of the control , c^2+-ftee and reperfused preparations rvith 0.6 I'l KCl , ruhich is considered to remove myofibrils,
dici not alter the caicium upLake .activities of these preparations.
2JBasal (Ifg'' *

ATPase)

)¿-

')Å-

and ca''-stimulated }Ig'--d.epencient ATpase act-

ivities were depressed (P < 0.05) in reperfused heart

microsomes

on1y. Finally, microsomal protein yield and endogenous calcium tontents varíed only slightly betrveen preparations.
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TABLE

4

calcÍurir Binding and ATPase ActivitÍes,
Endogenous Calcium

Prorein Yíeld

and

of }ficrosomes fsolated from Control,

CrZ*-f.t"" and Reperfused Rat Hearts

Control
'-binding

1-1-

Ca-

(nmo1 ,^2+/mE

36

.4 !

2

.6

C.2*-fr.u

34

Reperfused

.9 t 3.2

2L.3 t 4.3ir

protein/5 min)

)+

Ca-'-binciing rvith 5 mM NaN,
(ninol Caz+ lmg protein/5 min)

32.1 ! l.B

31.0 t 2.6

18.6 + l.p:t

Mg- -ATPase
(¡rmol Pi/mg protein/5 min)

l2.B I 0.6

72.6 ! 0.4

7.8 t 0"2x

)-L

0"86 t 0.10 0.79 t 0.04

O.2L t 0.OI'x

0.06 r 0.05 0.07 i 0.06

0.04 t 0.0f

Protein yíeld
(r¡'e/e heart r+t)

0"44t0.02

0.49r0.03

Endogenous Calcitrm

7.0 1 1.5 6.0 ! 2.3

Ca-'-stimulated ATPase
(¡rnot Pí/mg protein/5 min)
-L

.L

/K' ATPase (Ouabainsensi.tíve)
(¡:rnol Pí/mg protein/5 min)

Ua'

0.41

r0.03

8.0 t 2.I

(nrnot/mg protein)

Values aïe mearrs = SE of 4 experiments. Perfusion wíth C^2*-ft""
and reperfusÍon with medíum contaíning 1.25

TÌM CuZ*

5 minutes.
'k Sígnificantly dífferent from control (P < 0.05),

medium

*"t" carried out for

Calcium binding activities

of tire micresonal preparatj-ons

also measured at 30,60.,120r180 and

300. sec

intervals of incubation

and the results for the control microsemes rùere 15,31,35,37 and

ô'
nmoles Ca-'

r¿ere

38

/ng protein (N=Z). I.Jhile rhe values for caicium binding

by microsornes from cuZ*-.f.tu" hearts \üere not dÍfferent from those

of Lhe control, 35 to 48Îl depression rras seen in microsomes from
reperfused hearts. The values for calcium binding activities of
the control and experímental preparatiorì.s \,rere not affecteci by the
Presence of ATF re.generêLion systems such as 20 mM creatine phosphate
and 0 "53 pglnr creatÍne kinase or 10

nrM

phosphoenol pyruvate and

130 ¡rg1ml pyruvate lcinase in the incuhation mixture.

The homogen-

izatj-on of ventricles from control , c^2+-ftee and reperfused hearts
for 15,30 and 60 sec in the l^iaring blender before ísolatíng the
microsomal fractíons*arso díd not affect the results.

The prepara-

tion of microsooes by another .method as described by Lee and Dhalia
(34 ) also revealed a 50% depression ín calcium binding activity
(-control value was 2g nmoles Cu2t /^g proteín/5 min) and a 632 depres-

sion ín calcÍum uptake actívity (contror value

r,ras 218 nmoles c^2+l^g

protein/5 min). in reperfused hearts r¿hereas the results wiLh cu?*free hearts

\nrere

not different from those for control hearts,

The dependency of reperfusíon-incluced changes on Ëhe duration

of reperfusion and the cr2* .orl"entration of the reperfusion

medium

rvas the subject of the next series of experiments. Figure 3 relates

restÍng tensíon to mÍcrosomal Ca2*-uptake in hearts reperfused rvith
2,
- Ca-'
-2+ for various times after 5 min qf Cat--free
norrnal
perfusion.

After 1 min of reperfusion an Íncrease in re*íng Lension ancl decrease
'>L

in Ca'' accumulation \ùere apparent (p < 0.05), Longer periods of
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Effect of reperfusion for different intervals r,¡ith medium containing 1.25 mM calcíun on microsomal calcíum uptake
and resting tension of hearts perfused r,iith Ca2*-free
medium for 5 îinutes.
Results are mean t sE of four experiments for each poínt. Jçsignificantly different from
control (P < 0.05) . Calcium uptake activity was d.eÈermíned by incubating microsones for 5 minutes (control
value iuas 255 1 19 nmol Caz+ /mg proiein per 5 mín) .
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reperfusion resulled ín further decreases in cu2* uptake activiÈy
rvhíle resting tensíon tended to 1eve1 off at appr.-oximatery

657"

or

control total tensíon development. Five min of reperfusion rvith
1J-

I

¡

altered. ca'' concentrations after 5 min of. ca!*-íree exposure, re-

sulted in an almost inverse relationshíp betwe.r, c"2* uptake

and

resting tenslon (Fig. 4) " Both the íncreæe in resting tension

and

1-L

decrease ín Ca'' accunj¡¡lation rvere found to be depend.ent upon the

concentration of c^2* ín the reperfusíon medium. rt ís emphasized

that significant (p < 0.05) clepression in mÍcrosomal ca2+ uptake
Qccurred Ín hearts, reperfused with 0.25

mM

or greater concentïations

1-L

of Ca''

,

Hypothermia during CuZ*-f.t"" perfusion is knoru'n to protect the
m¡locardium from reÞerfusion-induced damage and paradoxícal ca] cium

necrosis (4,6,76).
fusion after 5 mín

The results ín Table 5 demonstrate that reperor.

cuZ*-free perfusion at 20oc allor¡ed for the

complete recovery of contractíie force and preservation of control

restíng tension and microsomai ca2+ uptake. rf the ca2*-fr".

"olution was maintained at 25oC, normothermic (37oC) reperfusion produced signi-fícant inhibitíon of conËractile force recovery and
mÍcrosomal uptake. rncreasing the temperature further resulted in

the typical paradoxic changes seen in thís study. As \{as the
in all the prevÍous experíments , Cu2*-f.tee perfusion even
haci no

tractíle

a-. )OoC,

,)!

significant effect per se on ca' '-uptake activity rvhile conforce rvas absent usually wíthin 20 sec.

In earlier reports from our laboratory (3,6,34) it has
shor¿n

case

that by reducing the Na* coricentratíon from 145

during the perio d of ca2* depletion,

some

rnl'I

been

to 35 mlf

of the changes assocíated
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4' Effect of reperfusion for 5 ininures t¿ith rnedíum containing
different concentrations of caicium on rnicrosomal cafcium
upcake and resting tension of heart perfused, r^rith Cai+_
free medium for 5 minutes. Results are mean * sE of four
experiments for each poinL. ,lsignificantly different
from control (p < 0-05). The control.value for calcium
uptake activíty ¡ntas )40 = 17 nmol CaZ+/mg proteín p., S
min.

o\

as mean

I
SE

of 5 experíments.

0r,

"

during the equilibration period, RT: resting tension"
* Significantly different from control (P < 0.05)
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FIGURN 5.

Relationshíp of changes ín microsomal calcium uptake r¡ith
the ahilíty of. heart to recover its contractile force
as r,¿el1 as the increase in resting Èensíon. The data
for these p1oËs are taken from Tables lr2, and 5.
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r,/ith reperfusion can be prevented.
-!

T,n

the present study (Table 6)

)L

lorv Na': Ca''-free perfusion for 5 min had no effect (p > 0.05) on
microsomaL cu2* transport in spÍEe of the fact that as usual ihe

hearts ¡vere incapable of generating any active tension. After

1

mín of reperfusion wíth normonatremic (145 flM) normocalcemic (1.25
medÍum hor.¡ever,

ïrM)

contractile force had recovered completely to equil-

ibration period 1eye1s. This vras assocfated r¿ith unaltered. C^2*uptake abilÍties

of the isolated sarcoplasmÍc retÍcular

membïanes.

tr'Iith longer periocls of reperfusion control contractí1. and ca2*
accumulating activities

B.

rvere maÍntained (p < 0.05).

Effects on sarcolemmal }lg2* and Na*/K*
In earlier studies (6)

ATpases

rue have demonstraieci

that the calcium

paradox ís associated r¿ith changes in myocardíal caiÍons like K* and
-l-

Na'. Therefore, we hoped to analyze Lhe existence of a relationship
.+++!
betr¡een the Na'/K' pump, expressecl as Na-/K*ATpase activíty, and the
alterations in myocardial Na* and K* content seen during the course
of the calcÍum paradox. The actívity of

t'tgz+ ATpase has

also

been

reported because its determínation ís essential ín the measurement

of

Na+/t<

ATPase. Furthermoreethe magnitud.e of change ín Mg2+ ÀTpase

as compared to u"+¡r<+ ATpase acrivity may shed light on the specíf-

iciËy or lack of specíficíty of calcium paradoxic sarcolemmal alterations.

In the fírst group, Table 7, isol_ated hearts rvere perfused rvith
differenL Cr2* .on.entratíons for 5 min and then reperfused r^¡ith normal
1L

Ca'' contaíning medium for 5 additional min . It should be poínted
out that preperfusion per se had no effect on either
(_data

noi reported) and, as long as 0.1

1J-

ml"I

enzJ¡me

activity

Ca-' rr'as present during
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TABLE

6

Effects of Reperfusion for Different Intervals i¿ith

I'tedium

Containing 7.25 rnll Calcium on Isolated Rat Hearts Perfused

for 5 llinutes rvíth Ca2*-free

Med.íum

Duration of

Ca2+-,rptake activity

Reperfusion

(nmo1 C^2* /^g

(min)

Control

Containing 35

protein/5 min)

CF

t

after

reperfusion
(7"

253

mM Sod.ium

of conrrol

L4

100

I

246!1
248 ! 76

07 +

2

25T!

98

0

5
l_0

3

245t6
239 ! LO

0
,)

t

101

3

t

100=

4
2

Resul-ts are expressed as mean t sE of 4 experiments. cF: contractile

force, dP: developed tension duríng the equilíbratíon períod.

dP)

- /,o

TABLE

7

_

Effects of Reperfusíon for 5 Minutes with Medíum containing
L.25'fi]4 calcium on rsolated Rat Hearts perfused. r.ríth

Med.ium

containing Different concentrations of calcium for 5 Mínutes

Activíties
(¡:nol Pí /mg protein/hr)
ATPase

Calcium

Concentration
')!

(nM)

1 otr
L. LJ

(

Mg''

39

IJ

Nr'

ATpase

"2 t

3.3

/r'

ATPase

.4 !

L.6

L2.7 t

0 .9

.9 t

1.3

12

control)

0.10

.3 t aô
39.2 t 7.7
36.3 I ')

13.6 t Lt

0 .05

29.9 r 3 .9t

9.0 r 1.1*

0.025

23.6 r

4.2 I

0

27.6 r r. o..

0 .50

0.25

31

J.)

L2

.)

?

'1)t

3.3 t Q .)r:

Results are expressed as mean t SE of 5 experiments.

* Significantly different from control (? < o.0s)

Q.7:r

.

-50the initial
i'

t"tg2+

5 mín perfusion, rqet'usíon induced no change (p > 0"05)

or Na*/K* ATpase activities.

Reperfusion after 5 ruin of

perfusion r¿ith media contaíning 0.05

mrï

or 0.025 mlf cr2* rou, assoc-

iated '.vith sígnif ícant (p < 0.05) depression in botl-r ATpases but
-r -lNa'/K' ATPase activítv \üas rnore markedly inhibíted. rn those reperîJ-

)L
J
fused r"ith ca'' after 5 mín of cat--f.ree
exposure, sarcolemmal iqa+/

+
)-L
K' ATPase and Mg-' ATPase activities

\¡/ere 2f% and 557. of. contïol values

(P < 0.05) respectívely.
The effects of reperfusion after different duralions oÍ. crZ*-

free perfusíon were Lhen investigated.

once again even 10 min of

1J

ca''-free perfusion had no effect on sarcolemmal enzvme activity
(results not given). As can be seen from Table B the reperfusioninduced alterations r,üere found to be dependent on the duration of
?-1-

1L

ca'' depletion. After 1 min of. ca¿*-free perfusion, reperfusíon
produced no effect (p > o.os) on eirher Mgz+ ot l¡"*/t<* ATpase acr-

ivity.

I^Iith íncreasing periods of c"2*-free perfusion, reperfusion

induced progressíve decreases j-n

enz)¡rne

activity rvith the most severe

inhibítion being Present in hearts reperfused for 5 min after 10 rnin
1L?+!r
of ca-' depletion; Mg'- ATpase actívíty t¡as 4or" and Na+/K+ ATpase
actívity was 23% of control values. lühi1e Na+/x* ATpase r{ras moïe
affected than
r+as

first

Mg2+ ATPase

actíviry,

significanr (p < 0.05) depression

observed símultaneously ín both enz)¡ïnes of sarcolemma

isolated from hearts reperfused after 2 min oÍ. c^2*-free perfusion"
The rlependence cf ATPase inhibition

the reperfusion

medíum

on the Cn2*

"on"entration of
was then determined ín hearts perfused. for

1J'

5 mín rvíth ca''-Íree medium. under these condítions a seÐaration
betrueen changes in lrg2+ ATpase and Na*/K* ATpase actívities

\,/as

first
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TABLE

B

Effects of Reperfusion for 5 Mínutes r.rith Medium Containing
1.25

nìM

calcium on rsolated Rat Hearis perfused with ca2*-

free

Medfum

for Different Intervals

ATPase

Duration of C^Z*-ft"u

(¡,rmo1 Pi

ActivÍties

/mg protein/hr)

perfusion (rnin)
)L

Mg

0
(

ATPase

Jt.o

+ ¿.3

-Lf

Na'/K'

ATpase

rl
lJ.J

j

L.l

11.6

t

L.2

control)

I

34.7 t 3.8

2

24"6

¡

2.-/::

J

Lg.9

t

4.Lr;

4

L7

5

18.7 I l-.3*

3.9 t

0.8"r

10

L4.9 t 2"Lx

3.0 t

0"2rr

.0 ! 5.2t

Results are expressed as mean t Sn of 5 experiments.

/.Significantly dífferent from control (p < 0.05).

8.2 = 1"4,r
4"I t 0.5?k
4"L t 0.7t

trô
- )¿
-

appreciated (Table 9).
1L

or less ca''

htrile reperfusion with

was ¡uithout

medíum

containÍng 0.05

effect (p > 0.05), 0.10 rnM cuz+ ,"p"rfusíon

a significant (p f 0.05) effecr on Na+7K+ ATpase acrivity
but Mg-' ATPase though slightly decreased, ,,ras not significantly
prod.uced
)L

(P > 0.05) changed from control values. rncreasing the reperfusion
)+
ca"' concentration to 0.25 mt'I resulLed in sÍgnificant inhíbition of
)J-rr

Mg-' and Na'/K' ATpase activfties.
enzyme

The degree of depression in both

activities

then íncreased with progressively larger reperfusíon
ca-' concentratÍons such thar hearts reperfused wíth 4.0 mM cuZ* h^ð,
)+

)1-rr

sarcolennnal Mg-' and Na'/K- ATpase actÍvities

rnately

59"/.

and

897"

decreased by approxi--

f.rom control respectívely; re-emphasízing tj,e

rnarked sensitívity

of Na+7r+ ATpase to carcium paradoxíc changes.
The observatíon that Na*/K* ATpase is more susceptible than

2+

Mg- ATPase to calcium paradoxic influences can be further appreciated
from the results reported on Table 10. rn this serÍes of experíments
hearts ruere perfused for 5 min with ca2*-free

medíum and

fused for 0-10 mín with normocalcemíc solution.
,min rvas found Ëo

sígnificantly

then reper-

Reperfusion for

(p < 0.05) depress

t"tg2+

Aterse

1

some

JJ

but Na'/K' ATpase v¡as decreased 532 from contror. To achíeve
50% ínhíbition of sarcolemmal ug2+ ateuse the ísolated hearts required
26"/"

approximately 5 rnin of reperfusíon; thís same perfusíon sequence re-

sulted in 162 inhibitÍon of sarcolernmal

Na+/t<+ ATpase.

rn the nexi couple of experíments (Tables 11 and 12) trvo conditions

knor,¡n

to prevent the occurrence of Lhe calcíum paradox (3,4,6)

were employed ín order to determine if sarcofemmal enzyme activity
r¡oulci also be preser:ved. As can be apprecíated Írom Table 11, regard_
1'ess

of the duration of reperfusion (0-10 min), preperfusion for

5

mII
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TABLE

9

Effects of lieperfusion for

5

Mínutes i¿ith Medium Containing

Different Coricentrations of Calcium on Isolated Rat Hearts
Perfused for 5 Minutes i..rith C^2*-ftu"

Medium

Activitíes
Pi/mg protein/hr)

ATPase

Calcium

(¡:mo1

Concentration
)+

Mg-'

(rnM)

Control

t

L2

)1

.L

/K'

13.

33.8 r 5.2

0.025

-L

trla'

38.8 t 3.1
35.4

0

ATPase

ATPase

B ! 2.2

.5 !

1.0

72.5 ! 7.2

,o

11.9 t

0.05

35.1

0 .10

32.0 t 2"6

9

o.25

30.4 t 0"9^'

6.8 !

0.5

24.7 !

5.1 t 1.1*

1.0

22.2 ! 3.4x

4.0 t

r.25

18.7 r 1

)-):

3.2 r 0.9*

)\

17.1 t

I

Ô+

4.0

16.0 I

0 .5'k

1

4. I^

Results are expressed as mean t SE of 4 experiments.
were perfused r*rith L.25

nTI

Ca2* for

10

minutes.

* Significantly dífferent from control (P < 0.05).

.4 t

1. 1

0.2i{
O

.7tr

0.1*"

"8 ! 0.3?.'
1.5 10.2'^'

2

Control hearts
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TABLE 10

Effects of Reperfusion for Different rntervals with
containing 1.25

mM

calcíum on rsolated Rat Hearts perfused.

for 5 Mínutes wíth Ca2*-free

Medium

ATPase

Duratíon of

Activíties

(¡:mol PL/mg protein/hr)

Reperfus ion
1L

(min)

Mg''

¿!

N"'/r'

ATPase

ATPase

0

.2 !
36"2 !

1

?R O + 2 'l;k

6

2

2)ñr15:'r

4.2 t 0.7x

3

)1 O +1)'k

3"6 t 0.4*

5

19,1 t l.4Yr

3.1 t

0.9:."

10

L7.0 t 0"4".

2.2 !

Q.4x

Control

Results are expressed as

39

mean

Medium

2.4

L2.7 t L.6

2.7

11.5 t 0.8

tsE of

5

experiments.

* Signifícantly different from control (P < 0.0s)

.

.0 r 0.4*

(Ê

-

TABLE 11

J)'

Effects of ReperfusÍon for Different rntervals with
containing 7.25

mM

calcíi¡n on rsolated Rat Hearts perfused

for 5 Minutes v¡Íth ca2*-free

Medíum

ATPase

Duration of

(¡äno1 Pí

Reperfus ion

(nin)

)+

Mg-

conraining 35 uM sodium

ActivÍties

/ûg protein/hr)
.L

+

J-

Na'/K'

ATPase

îa ,

ConËro1

ATPase

?1

L2.9 ! 2.A

a.)

73.2 t. 1.1

0

39.6 I

1

40.3 r r. ö

13.6 t t.g

2

Ln)

+ .>-7

12.0 t 0.3

3

38.7 t 2.5

L2.6 t 0"9

5

35.8 r 3.6

9.7 t 0.8

32.0 t

10

Results are elçpressed

as mean

Medium

r SE of

4

L

10.0 t

-7*

experíments.

* Signifícantly different from control (P < 0.05)

.

0

.3

-56-2+-free
mln l'rith Ca
medium ín ¡¿hich the sodium concentration had been

lo¡vered

"rom

745 mM to 35 mll, u'as able to abolish the reperfusíon-

induced cl.epressíon in Mg2+ and Na+/K+ ATpase activities

a sma1l though statistically

except for

significant (p < 0.05) decrease inltr2*

ATPase from

hearts reperfused for 10 min. This later observation
has admittedly complicaLed our estimation of sar colemmal enz)¡me susceptibility

in spíte of the fact that this appeared to be an ísolated

case.

rn Table 12 the effects of reperfusing hearts perfused for 5
mín wíth hypothermí" cu2*-f.ree media, on sarcolemmai Mg2+ ,rrd Nr-/K*
ATPase

activlties

are reported, perfusíon iríth C"24-fr""

cooled to room temperature \úas sufficient

medium

to pïevent (p > 0.05) norm-

othermic reperfusion-ind.uced enz¡me depressíon and as d.escribed earlier.
these hearts recoyereci contractile force completely. As the teap-

erature of ihe Cuz*- itu"

rnedíum was íncreased

in progressively greater degrees of
1)-

reperfusion resulted

enzlrrne depression

-L

both Mg-' and t'ia'/K'-L ATPase actívitíes;

(p < 0.05) in

the later still

being

more

sensitive to the effects of reperfusion.
Tn order to rnore fu1ly characteríze and, compare the reperfusíonind.uced inhibítion of Mg2+ ATpase and Na*/r* ATpase activities,

analysis for calculating

K.m

kínetic

and Vmax r¿as undertaken for each enzyme

under ccnt.rol conditions and under those situatíons rvhere

activity had been reduced approximateLy

507.

from controi.

enz1ryne

rn the

.LI

case of Na'/K'ATPase, control hearts ruere equílibrated for 15 mín

follorved by 6 min of perfusion ruj.th normal K-H solution.

Reperfused

hearts represent those hearts equilíbrated for 15 min and then perfused for 5 mín with C"2*-ftu. medium fo11or.¡ed by 1 min of reperfusíon
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TABLE

12

Effects of Reperfusion for 5 Minutes i¡íth Medium Contaíning
1.25

mM

Calcium on Isolated Rat Hearts Perfused for 5 Minutes

with Ca2*-free Medium ai Dífferent Temperatures

ATPase

Temperature of

(¡:mol Pilng protein/hr)

tr

Ca'' -fTee

Activities

medium

(oc)

)+
Mg-'ATPase

Control

-J-

Na'/K-

ATpase

38.9 r 4.1

13.1 t I.2

"4 ! 2.6

11.9 t 1. I

2L

37

25

30.8 t 2.0:t

8.0 t

0.5à"

30

26.4 x 2.tt,

6.3 t

0"7'r

35

22.L ! 3.8'x

5.0 10.1^"

20.9 ! 0.9'k

3"7 !

Results are expressed as mean t SE of 4 experíments.
* Sígnificanrly different from control (p < 0.05) .

O.6x
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l,/ith normal K-H solutíon.

For experiments on Mg2+-ATp""u, contror

hearts rvere equilíbrated as above fo1þrçc by 10 min of normal K-H
perfusion r¿hile reperfused

s¿.rcolemma came

from equillbrated hearts

perfused for 5 min with c^2*-Etu" medium and subsequentry reperfused

for 5 min i,iith normal Ca2* containing medium. Sarcolemmal ua*/rc*
and Mg-' ATPase actívities

from concrol and reperfused hearts were

studied by varyíng the ATP concentration of the íncubation

medium

and the results aue reported Ín Tig. 6 and Fig. I for g¿+76+
tJ-

"nd

Mg-' ATPases respectíye1y. Líneweaver-Burk analysis of the data
alsç be seen for each

enz¡rme

in Fíg. 6 and Fíg. l.

ín FÍg. 6 reperfusion díd nor change rhe K, (I.2L
ATPase

brrt the

Vrnax -.,zas re<iuced

can

As depicted
mM

ATp) of Ua*/K*

in reperfused sarcolemma from 20 to

9 ¡: moles/rng proteín/hour. As tot

wg2+ ATPase

, Fig. 7, there was

no change
"m in K (p.25 mrY ATP) but in reperfused hearts the Vmax decreased frqm 4l to 22 u moles Pí/nrg protein/hour. (non-competitíve)
One

of the characteristies of cardiac Na*/t<* ATPase is its

sensitívity to the inhibitory effects of ouabain

(f¿S

series of experiments sarcolemmal

ísolatr:d from con-

rnembranes r,rere

).

In the next

trol anci reperfused hearLs; the perfusion protocols being identical
to those described for Fig. 6. N"+/K+ ATPase activity from the

trvo

sarcol emmal preparations r,¡as then studied in the presence of varyíng

concentratfons of ouabain. As can be appreciated from Fíg. B, reperfused heart sarcolemmal ¡la*/i<* ATPase activity \üas more sensitive

to the effects of ouabain then that of control heart sarcolemma.
LI

ID'O for reperfused Na'/K ATPase \.ras approximately 0.03

that for control

enz)ryne \^/as

ml"I

rvhiie

approximately 0.10 mtY. It should be

pointed out horvever, thaÈ in both cases 2.0

mÞI

ouabain effected

a

The
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FIGURE 6,

-!r

Sarcoler¡m"l Wa+/t<+ ATpase activitíes

from control and
reperfused rat hearts at different ATp concentrations.
fiesulis are expressed as the mean of 3 experiments in r¡hich
after 15 minutes of equilibration, control heaSrs were
perfused for 6 mínutes rurith norm"l (t.25 nuy C^/+) medium
and reperfused hearts ruere perfused for 1 minute r,¡ith
calcíum containing medium afLer 5 minutes of Ca2*--iree
perfus ion.
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\lgt- ATPase activities írom control and reperfused rat hearts at different ATP concentrations.
Results are e-l<pressed as a mean of 3 experiments in
i+hich after 15 minutes of equilÍbration, ccnÉro1 hearts
r'rere perfused for 10 rninutes rvíth normal meciíum anci
reperfuseci hearts were perfusecl for 5 minuLes r,.¡ith
calcium conËaíning medíum after 5 minutes of Ca2+-free
perfusion.
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FIGURE B.

Effect of different conceniratíons of ouabai' o' N"*/K*
ATPase actÍvity of sarcolenmal membranes isolated from
control and reperfused rat hearis, Condítions are the
same as those described ín figure 6, Values are expresseci as the mean of 3 experiments. The control values
for Na+/K- ATPase frqm control and reperfuse<ì heart
sarcolemma \,rere L3.2 ! 0.9 and 6.0 i 0.8 ¡_imol pi/Írg
protein/hr respectively.
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98"4

ínhlbílion of

enzlrrne

activity.

Next rve attempted to investigaie the existence of a relatÍon-

ship beti+een changes ín tun/x* ATpase activitv and a1terations in
myocard.ial Nat and Kt content under ídentical conditions.

For this

Purpose rve empolyed data from Tables 7, B and 12 in the present study

and data regarding changes in cation pontents under Ídentical condÍ-

tions from an earlíer report published by us (6).

The reason for

choosing these condítions fs that they represent the spectrum of

reversible, partly reversible and irreversible changes in contractile
rêcov€r-..¡ duririg the sccurrence of ,ehe calcium paradox. rn this way
rue hoped

not to prejudice our interpretation to any one extreme.

As can be seen in Fíg " 9 a 30% decrease in ¡la+/r+ ATpase actívíty

is not associated with changes in intracellular

Nr* o, K*. Ho'ever,

íf ATPase activity ís depressed to approximately 35-40:Z of control
yalues or lorqer, a rapíd íncrease in Na* and decrease Ín cellular
+

K occurs and frorn our earlier (6) and present ínvesLigations this
point marks exactly the transition from completely reversible to
completely j-rreversÍble contractile, uitrastructural

and biochemical

damage.

C.

Effects on Sarcolenunal C.2* ATpr".
rn the last major series of experíments the eífects of the

calcíum paradox on another promineni sarcolemmal enzyme rvere invest-

ígated. sarcolemmal ca2+-dependenL ATpase is believed Ëo have

a

role ín governíng the entry of Cr2* into the ce1l (L4Ò. This
enzyme

is vier¡ed as a gating mechanism rvhereby channels are

opened

ín the.membrane at the expense of ATp hydrolysis so as to permít
the passíve tlux of extracelluj ,rt Cu2* dorv-n íts concentration gradient
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to íntracellular

sÍtes.

Furthermore, this.

found to be dírectly related. to the ability

enz)¡rne

activity has

been

of the heart to generate

contractile force (146). Therefore j-n so much as the calcium paradox
represents a model of altered contractile performance, rve decided
to investigate the possible role played by sarcolemmal c^2+-ð."p"ndent
ATPase

in the development of the calcium paradox under conditÍons

which rePresent reversible, partly reversible and irreversíble losses

of mechanical activity.
ATPase

rt should be pointed out that ca2*-dependent

is quíte different from Ca2*-stimulatud t"tg2+-dependent

ATpase;

an enzyme thought to be involved in the efflux oÍ c^2t from the mvo-

cardial cel1 (f2,L47-I50)
Our fÍrst

goal was to charac tert ze our sarcolemmal

membrane

preparatíons r^¡ith respect to purity and orientatÍon of the

vessíc1es, control hearts

'.^¡ere

membrane

perfused rvíth normal K-H soluticn

for a total of 25 mín. cr2*-ft"u hearts were first

equilibrated for

15 mín with normal solution followed i:y 5 min of. c^2r deprivation

while reperfused hearts had. a subsequent re-introd.uction of cr2*
for 5 additíona1 min" Varíous characteristics of the ísolated

mem-

branes are reported on Table 13. sarcolemmal proteín yield r,ras not
influenceð, by c^2+-free perfusion per se but r,¡as significantly

elevated ín the

case

(p < 0.05)

of reperfused hearts. The hypotonic shock-LíBr

procedure for sarcolemmal isolatíon (131r132 ) depends for íts success on the disruption oi myocardíal cells so that undesireable

cellular constituents such as mitochondria, sarcoplasmic reticulum
and inyofibrils can be separared out by differential

andfor extracted by high salt solutions.
knovm

centrifugation

The calcíum paradox is

to effect marked cel1u1ar disruption (2,3 r4,L4,2L) , therefore
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TABLE

13

VarÍous Characterístics of Sarcoler¡unal Membranes Isolated

from ConttoL, C^2+-free and Reperfused Rat. Hearts

Activity

Control

Cu2*-fr"u

3.g t 0.2

3.9 r 0.3

5.1 r 0.4*

Endogenous

calcium
(nrool/mg prorein)

2.6 ! O.5

2.2 ! O.5

2.4 ! 0.2

Adenylate cyclase activity
(prnol cAl{P/mg protein/rnin)

398 !. 22

326 t L4t

266 ! Z3x

12.7 t 1"1

3.g t

Protein yield
(mg prote irn/gm

ventrícular

r¡rt)

ouabain sensirive ur+/rc ATpase 13.4 I 1.1
(¡:mo1 Pi/mg proteín/hr)
))-

Reperfused

0.8?ï

.>L

Ca'' -s timulated Mg'--depend.ent

ATPase

ND

ND

ND

i,{D

ND

ND

(¡-rnol Pí/mg proreín/hr)

ATP-stimulared c"2* bínding
tL
(nmol Ca'' /mg protein/5 min)

Values are means t SE of 4 experiments. Perfusion ,oith Ca2*-free
and reperfusion i¿íth medium coniaining 1.25

mM

C"2* *.r.

5 minutes each. ND: not detectable
*- Significantly

differenr from conrrol (p < 0"05).

med.ium

carried out for
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the íncreased protein yield from reperfused hearts most rikely represents enhanced cellular breakdor¿n and the freeing of more ce11
'membrane

such that furlher hypotonic treatment and salt extraction

merely allorus for an improved yield rather chan the explanation being
r¡ade on the basis of subcellular contamínation. Electron oicroscopic
examinatÍon of control , cuz+-ftee and reperfused heart sarcolemmal
membrane

revealed that the vesicùlar

appearance of the membranes

was similar in all preparatlons and there r^/as no obvious contamÍnatíon

by other subcellular fractlons (micrographs not included). Furtheríng
our contention of rninimal contamination by other subcellular constituentsr trüere the measuremenËs of marker activitíes.
The absence of
)12+
- -stimulated Mg''-dependent ATPase activitíes precludes
detectable Cathe presence of signíficant microsomal or myofibrillar

contamination.

similaril)¡ the laclc of ATp-dependent ca2* binding activity indícates
negligable microsomal or mítochondrial components ruíthin the sarcoiemmal isolates.

Furthermore, in all Lhree fínal membrane pre-

parations. adenylate cyclase and or¡abain sensíti-ve N"*/x* ATpase
activitíes (characterÍstíc sarcolermnal enzymes) representeri an 1l-13
fold increase oyer those actívities present in crud.e

homogenates

of hearts subjected to the corresponding perfusíon protocols. I^Iith
regards to the orientatíon of our vesicular membrane preparations
r¿e

believe that the vast majority are ríght-sided out. This

from earlier studies on this isolation procedure

(136

stems

) and the

present observations of undetectable ca2*-stimulated Mg-depend.ent
ATPase and ATP-dependent c"2+ bír,d.ing

activíties;

both of these are

consídered to reside on the internal side of the sarcolemmal bilayer

(L2,L47 ),. The right-síded out nature of our preparatíons ís further
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suggested bi¡ the vírtually

activit;'
2.0

mM

complere (gB"Á) inhibítion of Na*/K* ATpase

in all three sarcolemmal preparations.by the additions
of
ouabain.

also investigated the effects of the ealcíum paradox
on the
composition of our sarcor-enrnal preparations. Hearts
rvere perfused
Inie

under condítíons id.entical to those described for
Tabre 13 and the
sarcolenunal membranes isolated.

These preparations were then pro_

cessed for either the d.etermination of mernbrane
proteín constituents
by SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 erectrophoresís or for phospholípíd

analysis

hy Lwo dírectional thín layer chromatography. on
Fig- 10 are representatíve protein profÍ1es of contror, c^2+-f.ree and.
reperfused
heart sarcolemma. c'2*-ftu"

perfusion per se did not alter the

electrophoretic pattern from that obtained in contror
sarcolemmal
preparations. Reperfusion ho¡¿ever, while not influencíng
the major
polypentide peaks, did appear to recluce the rnagnítude
of only the
mid range (2g,000-41,000 daltons) peaks. sÍnce
a complete charact-

erizatÍon of the nature of eacl-r control sarcolennnal peak
has not
yet been achieved, the sígníficance of thís obseryation
'üas

assessed any further.

as

not

The phospholipíd anallzsis is reported in Table
14. rn hearrs
m'erel¡r perfused for 5 mÍn r.rith cu2*-fr". medium

the phospholípid

cornposition of the isorated sarcolemma

r,zas

not apprecíably different

(P > 0'05) from control heart sarcolemma.
Reperfusion on the other
hand' rvhile not affecting the total amount of phospholipid
extracted,
did cause a smal1 but significant (p < 0.05) decrease in the
amount

of phosphatidylserine (ps) as compared to control,

Horveveï, reper-

iused heart sarcolenn¡al ps r,/as not sígnificantly different from
the
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Control

Reper-fused

t\
o

4.2 c.4 0.s 0.8 1.0

0

o.2 û.4 0.5 û.8

1.0

0 0.2 0.4 c.6 0.8

RELATIVE i.JOBILITY

FTGURI

10. sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic patterns oÍ sarco_
len-mal memhranes isolated f rom controi, ca2*-f ree and reper.Lused rat hearts, perfusion rvith ca2*-free medirr¡r
and reperfusion ruith medium containlng 1.25 mlf caicium
r.¡ere carried out for 5 minutes each. The tracings are
typical ipr at leasÈ 3 experiments in each case,
-^-!

1.0
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TABLE 14

Phospholipid Composition of Sarcolemmal Ì,Iemb ranes Isolated
,+
from Control, Ca- -free and Reperfused Rat Hearts

Amount

Phospholipiri

of Phospholípid (.nmoles Pi/mg prorein)

Control

Phosphatid¡rlcholine
L-phosphatidylcholine

,+

Ca-'-free

82.L

+

8.9

78.8 t 7"0

2.9

+

r.2

3.4 t 0.8

Reperfused

BZ.L

!

t O+:

L.J

6.2
1<

L.J

Phosphatidylethanolamine 79.8

i: o/,

81.0 r 9.5

74.5

t

Sphingonyelin

15.3

t

1a

14.1 r 1.5

13.9

t I.4

Phosphatidylserine

16 " 1

t

0.8

L4

8.3

t

t_.J

B

=

L"7

?hosphatidic acid

4.6

t

1.6

3"8 t 1.3

4.0 r 1"3

UnÍdentified phospholipid

4.4

0.5

4.1 t

4.7 x 0.6

Phosphacidylinositol
Díphosphatídylgl¡rcerol

Results are expressed

as

ar

_LT.
rvíth Ca-free

medíum and

1L

18.

8.1 i 0.5
19

.5 I

1.5

0.6

10

.5 t 1. 8^*

R q+ )
16"6

t

the mean t SE of 4 o<periments. Perfusion
reperfusíon rvith medium containing 1.25

Ca'' were carried out for 5 mínutes each.
from control (P < 0"05).

"6 r 1.8

5.4

urM

*' Signifícantly dj fferent

1

2.6

-
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of Ca2*-fr"u sarcolemma v¡hich in turn was also not dífferent from
control. In reperfused sarcolemma] all other phospholipid moitíes
PS

were unaltered.

rt is important to emphasize that rvhile the results reported
on Table 14 and Fig. 10 fail

to shed any light on the mechanism rvhere-

by reperfr:sion lnduces such marked changes in sarcolemmal morphology
(.213,4,74,2L) and enzyme actívity,

they do support our other data

concerning the puríty and structural sírnilarities
sarcolemmal preparatÍons

of the three different

.

The presence of 0.025 mM or greater concentrations of calcíum

during the 5 min preperfusion period is

knor¡n

t.o be suf f icient to

allorv for varying degrees of recovery in contractile force when
normal (1'25 nù4) calcium is reintroduced (5,6). rn Fig. 11 are reported the contractile force generation and sarcolemm u! Cu2* ATpase
activities

of hearts reperfused for 5 min with normal I(-H solution
after 5 min of perfusion vrith medía containing varyíng amounts of
1L

Ca'' " As has been the case with all other bi-ochemical activities
discussed thus far, preperfusion per se even r¿iËh c^2*-rr.u media,

did not significantly

alte t cuZ* ATpase activity

in isolated sarco-

in spite of the fact that these hearts geneïate no or very
1itt1e contractile force; the latter easily explaíned on the basís
lemma

of insufficíent extracellular calcium to maíntain an intact exci-tationcontraction couplíng axís. rn hearts perfused with 0,1 ml'I or greater
concentrations o" caz+, contractile force recovered completely
sarcolemmaL

and

)L

catt ATpase r.¡as unaltered (? > 0.05)

"hun c.2* \\ias reintroduced. Irtren the preperfusíon medium contained 0.05 mlvl cnZ*,
reperfusion rüas associated wíth only partial recovery of contractile
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11. Effect of reperfusion for 5'nínuÈes r.¡ith medium containing
1'25 nM caiciu.m ori sarcols,o'ral ca2* ATpase activity and
contractÍle 'force in rrearts perfused for 5 minutes r,r1th
medÍum containing different concentiations of calcíum.
Contractile fçrce is expressed as a Þercent of the force
generated by the heart (dp) d.uring the equÍii¡r"tio.,
period. Results are expressed as. a mean t SE of e:<peri_
menrs. The contror value f.or caZ* ATpase iuas 44.i--i'+.:
,lSigníficanrly cjifferent from
6rmo1 pi/mg protein/hr.
.
(P
<
conrrol
0.05).
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force (-p < 0.05) brrt c"2* ATp"se though

somewhar reduced

(rj.57!),

\^/as

not signifícantl¡z different from control (? > 0.05). A further re_
duction in the preperfusio' c"2* concentïation rvas r-ound to be
associated rvith signíficanl

(p < 0.05) depression in ATpase activity

and contracti-le force generation; reperfusion

a

inhibítion of

307"

Cu24 ATpase

The possÍb1" .*i"t.nce

r.7as

associated ruíth

acriviry,

of a relationship betv¡een contractíl-e

.,L

rorce and ca

ATPase

activity

r¡ras

tested further using hearts per-

fused with ca2*-free rnedium for dÍfferent duratÍons. rn earlier

rePorts (3,6) varyÍng degrees Ín contractíle force recovery can be
achieveci d.urÍng reperfusion as long as th. cu2*-free period is less

than 5 rnin. In Fig 12 these perfusion protocols -¡ere emplo1,ed

and

)+

ca-' ATPase and contraetí1e force measured. Reperfusion afLer

one

)J-

min of Ca-' deprivatíon allowed for complete return of control force
generarion and sarcolemmuL cu2t ATpase actívity was unaffected. How-

ever, in hearts perfused with ca2*-free medium f.or 2 or 3 min an incomplete (P < 0.05) recovery of contractileforce rüas noted (84% and
29%

respectively) upon reperfusion, but sarcolemmal

membranes

iso-

lated from these hearts demonsT:rated only slightly less Ehan (p > 0.05)
control values f.ox Ç^2* ATpase. Thís r,¡as in contrast to the ef f ects
of reperfusíng hearts preperfused rvith cuZ*-ftn" solution for
than 3 mín. rn this case significanl

more

(p < 0.05) d.epression was ob-

served ín both parameters with complete loss of force associated

initíally

witha

40"/.

reðuction ín c"2* ATp"se activity everi though

an even greater depressíon in ATPase activity

reperfusion

af

could be obtained bv

ter 10 min of C^2*-Í:ee exposure.

In additíon to inducing an inability

to generate active tension,

_
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FICURE

12- Effect of reperfusion for 5 minuies ruith meditrm containing
1.25 nI'I calcium on sarcolemrnal Ca2* ATpase activj.t] arrci
contractile force in hearts oerfused for different intervals ivith ca2*-free medium. contractíle force is expressed as a percent of the force generated by the heart (dp)
during the equílibration period. Results are expressed
as a mean t SE of 5 experíments for each poini. ,',Sig_
nifican¡ly differenr from control (p < 0.05)"
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reperfusÍon oÍ cr2+ d.prived hearts results

resting tension which is

knor.¡n

in a marked rise in

to be oependent on the reperfusíon

(extracel lular) cu.2* .or"entratíon r,¡hich in turn governs the degree

pf intracellular

calcíum overload (6) " The next series of experiments

inyestigated the effects of reperf'sing 5 min c.2+-a"plered hearrs,
with different concentratíons of C"2+, on sarcolemmal C"2* ATp"r.
activity and ruhole heart resting tension. The results are reported
on Iig"13. As long as Lhe reperfusion medium contained at least
1L
0.1 rnM ca'' a significant (p < 0.05) rise in restíng tension was
Qb.served. Five times mole C^2* (0.5

mM)

was required in order for

5 ruín of reperfusíon to induce a significant depr-essíon ín cu2*
ATPase activity indi-cating once again that changes in mechanical
Perrorrr.rance are mere

sensitive than and preceed Èhat of

enzyrne

activity,
Previous sËudies (3,4,6,76) have demonstrated that hypothermía
or hyponatreni4 du¡ing ca2*-f.t"" perfusionsprevent the reperfusioninduced changes seen ín the calcíum paradox. To see if the integri-ty
1L
of ca' ' ATPase is also preserved hearts rvere perfused for 5 mín with
1L
ca -free media under 3 cifierent conditions and the effects of
n

Ll

vaÏying durarÍons of çeperfusion studied (Fig 14) The open squares
"
represent hearis perfused with ca2*-free medi-um at 2roc. The open
triangles represent heaïts perfused rvíth ca2*-free l(-ti solution in
¡¿hich the Na* concentratíon was reciuced to 35

mM

while the solid

cj-rcles refer to normothermic, normonatremic c"2*-fru" perfusion"
Regardless of the duration of reperfusÍon hypothermia and hyponatremia

prevented (P >'0.05) the loss ir-r C"2* ATpase activity
cases contractile force recovered fully

and ín a1l

(data not reported).

In hearts
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FIGUR¡ 13.

Effect of reperfusion Íor 5 minutes r.uith medium containÍng
differenc concentratíons of carcium on sarcolemmar ca2*
ATPase accivity and resting tens.ion in hearts perfusecj
r,¡ith Ca¿î-free medium for 5 minutes. Resting tension
Ís expressed as a percent of the actÍve tension generated
by the hearr (ae¡ during the equilibrarion period. Resurrs
aÏe exPresseci as a mean r SE of 4 experiments for each
point. ,tSígnificanrly dífferent from control (p < 0.05).
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containíng L.25 ml'{ calcium on sarcole¡nmraL CaZ* ATpase
activity of hearts perfused for 5 mÍnutes rvith ca2t-free
medium at 21oC ( n ¡ , r"-íth Ca2f-f ree .medium conrainíng
35 nü l¡a+ ( Á )^or with normothermic (:7.5oC) normonatremj-c
(.145 mlf çr*¡ ç"2**free medium(e)" Results are expïessed as
a mean r SE oi 5 experiments for each poi_nt, :'<significant_
ly dÍfferent from conrrol (p < 0.05).
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perfused with Ca2*-free

meciium

under standard conditions, the depres-

at

sion in Ca"' ATPase activíty rvas found to be dependent on the duration
of reperfusion; the longer the period
marked the loss of enzlTne activity.

sion hor.¡ever rías first

of. cuZ*

reÍntroduction the

more

sígnificant (p < 0.05) depres-

seen in those hearts reperfused for 3 mín. rf

the duration of reperfusion r{as shorter than 3 mio,sma11 though ínsignÍficant (p > 0.05) depression \Á/as appaïent but as has been reported earlier- these hearts demonstrate the fu11 range of calcium
paradoxic changes including the absence of contractile force and
íncreased resting tensíon

rn the last experiment, control and reperfused. (5 mín c"2*-ft..
v¡Íth 5 min reperfusíon) heart
kíneticallv

sarcolenrm

^r

c^2* ATpase was analyzed

and the Km and \,'max values r,;ere determined for each

preparation by varying the ATP concentïation of the incubation medium.

These data and the Lineiueaver-Burk plots are given in Fig 15.
control

Km

was found to be 0.31

mM

ATp and

this did not change in

reperfused. heart sarcolemmal. vmax however rüas approxima teLy

64

pmoles Pi/mg pîot/hT for cqntrol and 37 ¡rrnoles pí/ng prot/hr for

reperfused sarcolemmal Ca2* ATpase.

The

-
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a!
Lt

^
SarceleilmalCa
ATPase actívíties from con.trol and reperfuseci rat t¡-earts at different ATp concentrations.
ConditÍons ate the sarne as those described ín Figure 7.
Results are expressed as a meari of 3 experiments.
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DTSCUSSION

)L

Microsomal Ca'' Transport in the Cálclum paradox
The inability

function

,ohen

of the isolated rat heart to recover contractile

c"24 is reintrod.uced after a brief period oÍ cu2r-fr"e

perfusion, has íntrÍgued investigators since the observatíon
qade by Zímrnerm4n and Hulsmann (L,2),

r^/as

first

The reperfusion-induced íntra-

ce11ular calcium overload v¡hfch results (6) is believed to be due
to an alteration ín the ability of the myocardium to regulate the
Level of inrracell-ular calcium. such an al-teration may be partly
due to a defect in the cardf.ac sarcoplasmic retÍculum, rvhÍch is con-

sidered to be Íntfmately ínvolved in intracel-lular c"2* hor"ostasis
end contractile function (12.13).

This viervpoint is supported by

the results of the present study as well as earlier observatíons
(34) indicating that reperfusion of c"2+-d"príved hearts produces
a defect in mícroso^^r cu2*-uptake and bínding. These microsomal
changes ruere

not seen in hearts perfused with ca2*-free medía alone,

and seemingly not apparent due to major contaminat.ion by other sub-

cellular structures.
due to artifacts

!'urthermore, the results are not likel-v to

be

of the Ísolatíon procedure or differences in assay

condiLions. The depression i. C"2* accumulaÈíon cannot be attributed
to gross changes in the proteín pattern or phospholipid composition
of reperfused heart microsomes. Idhile the possibility

exists that

subtle changes j-n membrane composítíon may contribute to the depressed
activity,

an analvsis of this was linited by the techniques employed

in the present studv. The ultrastructural
aired

Cr2-F

appeaïance of microsomal

taurrspoït, \^¡as also not

dífferent from control in spite of Èhe swelling seen in the sarcoplasmic
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reticulum when reperfused hearts rùere examined under the electron
rnicroscope (3,4).
decreased.

Depressed c"2+-.,ptoke is most likely

due to the

activity of the sarcoplasmic reticurar caZ*-pump

ATpase

though it should be noted that the 100,000 dalton protein peak,

consídered to represent ca2*-stimulated ATPase (r4Ð,
unaltered j-n reperfused heart microsomes.

\^ras

essentiaily

The <iegree of depressed

ATPase

tion'

acti-vity horvever, vras greater than the loss of cr2*
"..,rmulasince this studv r¡¡as not designed to investigate the stoicheo-

metic relationship, due to 1ow ca2*-stímulated and high basal
activj-ties of rat heart míerosomes, further interpretation

ATpase

must ar^¡ait

future studies employÍng other experimental models. In so much
as
'marked changes in repeafuseci heart microsomal membranes cour-d not
be demonstratecl the results suggest that conformational alterations
in the sarcoplasmic recic.ulun. in addition to ínactivation
of cu?*
ATlase or its uncoupling upon reperfusionemay be responsible
for

the impairment of active accumulatíon by the isorated microsomal
fractions.
Defective sarcoplasmÍc reticular function may account for im_
paired contractÍ1e force under cond.itions where the loss of
contractile
force ivas parËia11y reversíble due to reperfusi-on. According Lo the
current state of the excitatíon-contïactlon coupling hypotl-resis, depolarization of the sarcolen¡ma induces either directly cr índirectly
') )via trigger ca-'
(52,52)., the sarcoplasmic re[ículum to release its
ôr
- L'î
ca
stores and along rvith transsarcolemmal ca'--ínflu:<,
raíse the
''L
(
cvtosolj-c Ca'' concenlrâtion from approxímatel1r 1g-/
--7
to 10-5M and

activate the contractile proteins.

Accord.ingly, it iuould seem likelv

that a defect ín sarcoplasmic ïetícular ca2+ uptake would decrease

-81 -

the stores making
ott

of

1""" c.2* available for rerease upon excitation
the myocardium and thÍs r¿ould be translated into an impairment
cantractile force development. some informaiíon regarding this

Por-nt can be gained from a relationship between changes in contractile
fQrce anci -microsomal calcium uptake under the experirnental
conditions
employed in this studyrby"protting d.ata frorn
Tables 1,2 and 5.
can be seen from Fig- 5 that the recovery of

rt

contractire force begins

io decline

a decrease pf about 2oz in microsomar calcium uptake
is er¡ident whereas a compl-ete loss of contractíle force
recovery is
r'¡hen

seen vrhen caclium uptake decreases by about 60%.
Although the relatíonshÍ,p between these parameters ís sigmoicial in nature,
Lhe linear

portiqn of the curve had a regression coefficient of 0.87.
These
data thus point out ihe major role played by the sarcoprasmíc
reticuluru in the reperfusion phenomenon and the reversibility
of calcíum
paradoxic hearts. A plot of data from Table r,z
and 5 arso shows
a sigmoidar relationship betrveen increases ín resting tensíon
and

changes in rqicrosornal calcíum uptake (Fíg. 5).

It is evÍdent that

restÍ-ng tensíon begins to rise when the calcíum uptake is depressed
Ï:y about 352 whereas resting Ëension reaches its maximum

when cal-cium

uptake is decreased by about 602. Although an inverse relationship
bet\'/een microsomal- calcium uptake and resting tensiorL rras
also evident
')!

when the Ca'' depleted hearts -\^rere reperfused rvith medium
containing

dÍfferent concentrat.íons of calcium (Fig, 4), changes in ïesting ten_
sion ín thís situation ruere found to preceed changes ín calcíum uptqke' Such a conclusio¡. caÍr also be drar.m from experiments in rvhich
)L

Ca'' depleted hearts rüere reperfused for diffeïent time íntervals (rig.3)
Thus the role of ímpraired sarcoplasmic reticular carcíum transport

-Õ¿-

in resettíng myocardial resting tensíen is not sËraight forr,¡ard in
light of data obtained in this study. Ser¡eral factors including increased sarcolemmal calcium permeability and subsequent intracellular
calcium overload (.6), increased mitochondrial calcium uptake (34),

ciepletíon of ATP (35,14,99,105) and possibly altered state of con-

Eractile and regulatory proteins

.may

also be contributing to changíng

the myocardÍal resting tension due to c^2+ p^rudox phenomenon.

Idhen

the data in this stucly iuas examined in the 1íght of our previous
results on changes in nyocardial calcir¡m contents (6), it became
apparent that the observed changes in microsomal calcium transport

occurred secondary to ca2* overload and thus ít was not unusual to
observe an increase in resting tension before deLecting changes in
mícrosomal calcium uptake in some experiments, Thus these al-tera_

tions seem to play a crucial role in the inabiiity

of the ireart to

recgver its contractile foree and'may contribute in increasing resting
tension upon ïeperfusíon of CuZ*-ðeprived hearts. This vier,¡ ís con-

sistent with the involvement of intracellular

calcÍum overload. ín

the genesis of heart failure Ín certain tvpes of experimental models
(-7,B,g,103).
Sarcolernmal Na*/K* ATpase in the Cqlcium parad.ox

D

Major alterations in myocardial Na+ anci K* conlents have been

¡eported to occrlr: under conditions of the calcíum paradox (6).
1L

ca'*-ir""

perfusion, iJ h., been

shor^¡n

to leak out of the isorated

heart (if,) and thereby deplering inrracellular
<iue

to an íncrease in K+ per-u.brlity

During

levels (þ), apparenrly

caused by a specific ca2*-depen-

dent alteration in the lipid bilayer and not ín the glycocalyx, which
is believed to regulate

Cu2+

pumeability (5).

M),ocardial Na*

-(]J-

contents on the othe.r hand, do not change appreciably during rhe
/+

period of ca- -depletfon but a tendency tor,rards a nild increase
with l-onger durat.ions (10 min) of CuZ*-îree perfusion, have been
reporteci (6) . rn an earlier report (151), 20 mín of ca2*-rree per*
fI
fusion rras necessary before a significant depression in Nar/Kr

ATPase could be
N"+/t<+ ATPase

ohserved. Kramer et al (83) found no change in

actívity after 9 mÍn of cu?*-free exposure. Tn the

present study, 10 min or less Cr2+ d"privaÈion had virtually

no

effect o., N"+/K+ ATpase in spíte of the fact that this perfusion
Protocol results in sÍgnificant depression in myocardial K* contents
(6). rt seems therefore, that K* loss during shori períods of c^2*free perfusion, occuïs independently of the Na*/r* pump. subsequent
alterations j-n Kf and possibly N"*.orrt"nLs may be augrnenced by the
development of a faulty pump mechanism as the duration of Ca* deplelion
1-engthens.
2J-

,r

ca'' is reíntrod,uceci to ca'- <lepríved hearts the calcium
paradox (L,2) resulis and this is accompanied b1' a further and more
Idhen

ularked loss of cellular K* and íncrease in myocardíal Na* contents (6).
These reperfusion-índuced cation alteratíons \^rere originally
Ëo be due

suggested.

to sarcolemmal dísruption r^¡hích allowed both K* and

Na*

fluxes to occur passivelv accordÍng to their concentratÍon gradients.
In vierv of the severe ultrastrrrctural

damage

to the sarcolemma drrring

the calcium paradox, this concept has not been challengecl and eonseqrrently a role for the Nr+/f+ pump has been largely overlooked.

rn chís study rve have characterized the changes that occur in
ATPase and

.L

llg'' ATPase activities

tua+/K+

under condítions of re.¡ersible

partly reversible and irreversible stages of the calcium paradox

ot.

phenomenon.

Sarcolemmal membranes isolated. frorn hearts reperfused
for

5

min rvith normal c"2*-"ortaíning medíum after 5 min ot
c^2*-iree perfusi-on, r¿ere found to have decreased N"*/"* ATpase
Mg2+ ATpase
"r,d
activities.
This perfusfon protocol results in ful1 expressíon of
the calcium paradox, These fí'dings support earlier observations
(83,9-9) of depressed sarcolemmal enzJrme activity

rn additíon

rüe have demonstïated

sensitivites of these membrane

in reperfused hearts.

signíficant dÍfferences in the

bound. enzymes

to the effects of re_

perfusion. Und.er simíl_ar condítíons, Na*/K* ATpase acLivíty
was
consÍstently-more depressed than Mg2+ ATpase. I,iithin 1
mín of

r:e-

perfusion after 5 min of. cn2*-free exposr-,re. N"+/K* ATp"se activitv
rvas depressed to less Lhan 507! of control values
while Mg2+ ATp""u
though signifícantlv

control activity.

affected, sti11 retained approximateLy

74"/"

of

Except for calcium overload (trvíce control (6)

)

and depleted high energy phosphares (half of conrrol (35)
), no other

characteristi"c of the calcium paradox fn its early phases, maLches
lhe suddeness and. extent of l'Ia+/K+ ATPase inhibítion. As rvíth

other

features of the calcíum paradox, alterations in sarcolenmal ma+/t<*
1L
ATPase and Mg'' ATpase aci:ívíties \rere clependent upon
the duratíon
and calcium concentration of the initlal

and reperfusíon periods.

rn both enzynes, the mechanism of depressÍon

ruas

related to

changes

ín the vmax r¡Íthout changing I(m. hrhrile the exact naÈure of the change
in vmax in unknor¿n, the observation Lhat reperfused heart sarcolemf,I

Na'/K' ATPase ís more sensitive to the ínhibitory accion ef ouabain
suggests that an alteration in protein confíguratíon or protein-phos-

ma1

pholÍpid interaction

.may

have occured and in so doing have altered
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the activit¡r of the

enzyme.

Hypochermia or reducing the Na* concentration during the C^2*-

free perfusíon period are knor.n to pre.;ent the development of reperfusion-induced paradoxical calcium necrosis, and cardiac contractí1e
failure (4,6,76) - These conditions \trêrê also found to pïotect sar.)L
_!
_L
colemmal Na'iK' ATpase and Mg'- ATpase from the dereteríous effects
of the calciurn paradox.
LIe have

also anaryzed the possibriv that reperfusion-induced

increases in .myocardial Na* content and decreased t<+ content mav be
related to impai¡ed Na+/K+ ATpase actívity, sÍnce under normal con'ditions rhis
enzyrne is responsible for maintaining the chemical gradients of Na* and K*. Data from our earlíer work concerning myo-

cardial cation contents (6) were plotted against the activíties of
-l- -L
Na'/K' ATPase measured under identíca1 condiLíons to those of our
previous investigation. I^Ihat emerged was a rather stríking relationship between increased. Na*-decreased K* conLents and impaired
ATPase activity.
rt appears that as long as 6o-707" of Na+/K+
aclivity

ís present the N"*/r<*

pump can

Na+/t<+
ATpase

maíntain normal intracellular

1evels of Na* and K*. A further loss in enz)rme actívity begÍns to

manifest itself
rvhen ATPase

through changes in myocardial Na* and K* such that

activíty has fallen to

35-407"

in Na* and decreases in Íntracellular

of eontr:o1, rapíd j-ncreases

K* levels resurts,

rt is in-

teresting to nole that the perfusíon condítions rvhich relate to this
transition zone also correspond to the point r,¡here partially reversible
contractile failure becomes completely irreversible under the experimental conditions of the calcíum paradox.
A great deal of attention has been paid to assessi-ng the status
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-l-

-L

of Na'/K'ATPas.e in differenr rypes of heart failufe and iËs rele
in heart functÍon. rncrepsed Na+/K* ATfase aetiyiry has been observed in heart failure riue to mitral valve insuffíciency (152)

and

in moderate stages of failure i-n the 810 14.6 strain of cardiomyopathic hamsters (153), prol-onged treatment with digitoxÍn and
potassium-deficfent dier (154) or with rhyroid hormone (155) also
J¿
increases Na'/r' ATpase activity.
Decr'eased. enzyme actívity has
been documented in failure due to aortic constrictíon (156), bacterial

endocarditis (-156), cardiomyoparhy (tnf_X7.f ) (134)

and.

myocardial

ischemia (158) " rt ís evídent therefore that heart faílure can be
associated ruith increased or decreased enzyme acti-vityemakíng a clear

relationship hetween heart function ana xa+/t<+ ATpase activity impossible. such a complex relationship may rerate to Lhe type
and degree of heart failure so that increased pump acLivity

may

-l.J
serve as an adaptive mechanism whereas decreased Na-/KATpase mav

he associated r¿iih depressed contractile function under pathophysio-

logical conditions.
There i s evídence however that changes ín Na*/K+ ATpase

may

relate to caicíum movemerlls rvhích ín turn rvould alter the contractile
state.

The positive inotropíc effect of cardiac glycosídes ís be-

1íeved to be due to inhíbítion of Na*/K* ATpase r+hich leads to

increase in intracellular

an

Na* content and an augmentation oÍ c^2*

influx via the Na-ca exchange mechanísm (.8,159). As has been suggested previously (6,33), there ís grorving ewídence that one of the

routes of calcíum entr)¡ respOnsible for reperfusion activated calcium
overload may b.e vía Na-ca exchange. The present study supports this

contention by iitrplicating a'mechanism rvhereby one of the prerequisites
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for Na-ca exchange is satisfíed. An ear'ly and rapid depression in
++
the Na -K' pump upon reperfusion, can be conceived to cause an íncrease in intracellular

Nat ivhich r,zould iavor Na-ca exchange ín the

a_L

<iirectÍon oÍ. Ca'- influx (6j,68"160-L6Z). Thís mighr explain r^rhy
the eventual íncrease in intraceilular Na* lags behÍnd calcium overload Ín the calcium paradox (6).

That Na-ca exchange is not the only

rouie of massive calcium infLux during reperfusion of ca2+-depleted
hearÈs (33)ís re-emphasízed, but it does appear that alteratíons ín
sarcolenmal ¡la*/t<+ ATpase may contribute directly to the observed
changes in cellular Na* and K* and índírectly to the d.evelopment of

intracellular

calcíum overload during the calcium Þaradox phenomenon.
1J-

Sarcolemmal Ca

C.

ATPase

in the Calcium paradox

rn 1976, Ruigrok et a1 (los¡ clemonstrated the energy

dependence

of tire calcium paradox. These investigators found an inability to
induce the calcÍum paradox in hearts depleted of theír high energy
phosphate reserves and unable Lo carry out oxidative phosphorylation.
The suggestj-on rvas made that the preserrce of ATp or electron trans-

port is a pt:erequj-site for the occurïenc e oí

CaZ*-

índuced cell damage.

Hearse (10) has also suggested that the damaging calcíum ínfluxes

in the calcium paradox are energy dependent. The observation that
reperfusion at 4oc does not prevent the calcium paracìox has

been

taken to'mean that energy is not required (21) but the fact that

the effects of reperfusíon are slightl-y reduced upon reinËroductíon
j+ô
of ca-' aL 4"c suggests that some energy dependent component is invoi-ved.

rn the normal heart the mechanisrns by r¿hicrr c"2*

the

"rrt"rs
myocardium during the slorv íniuard curreni is thought to ínvolve membrane

_BB-

channels

o¡ I'gates!?. ThÍs gating ¡nechanÍsm Ís helieyed to be

a

metabolically contro].led process (].2,L6.3,I6t7 in spire of the fact

that calcium inf lux occurs

d.or,m

its concentratÍon gradient. sarco-

2J,

lemmal Ca-'-dependent ATPase has recently been implicated ín the gating
mechanísm whereby channels

of

ATP

are opened ín the membrane at ihe

hydrolysis so as to al1ow cu2* inf]lü to occur passívely

its concentratÍon gradient.
))-

regulating Ca' ' influx has
interventions,
activiËy.

knor,¡n

dor.rn

support for the role of c^24 ATpase in
come

from studies on the effects of various

to modify ca2+ fll.ou", on sarcolemmal c"2* ATp"".

Electrical stimul-ation (L21165) and rnembrane phosphorylation

vía cAlfP-protein kinase (165,1-66) have been
ATFase

expense

activity.

Cu.2* ATPrse

shov¡,n

to increar" C"2*

is maximtrmly stimulated by millimolar

cencentratÍcns of. cu2* (167) which characterize the extracellular

environment. Furthermore, heawy metals like
La3* vrhich depress c"2* i'flux

ll¡:12*

, CoZ*, Ni2*

and

al-so inhíb ít cu2* ATpase activíty

(136,168). rt is apparent then that fluxes of calcium across the
sarcolemma under normal

conditions and during the calcíum paradox,

are energy dependenl'mechanísms which may be related to sarcolemmal
)+

Ca-' ATPase activíty.
Recently it has been demonstrated that cardíac contractile force
and sarcolemmal Ca2t ATPrse activity

closely paral1el each other in

the presence of varying C.2*

(146). As can be apprec"orr"entratíons
iated from Fig. 11, the abiliLy of isolated perfused rat hearts to

recover contractiie force under reversíble and írreversible condítions

of the calcium paradox, \ùas relatecl to

CaZ* ATPase

actir.,it)¡. Further

analysis of this relationship under conditions described for Fig. L2,
demonstrate that depressed recoverv of contractile force preceeds
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-2+
changes
in Ca-' ATPase acriyity

in rhe early phases of Ëhe calciuin

pâradox" Horveyer the possib.ility exi,sts that in later stages, depxessed
Ca-' ATPase may contríbute to impaíred contractlle performance and
the eventual irreversíbilíty

of heart function.

Thís suggestion is

supported by the present results comparing enz)¡me activity

to the

degree of contracture (increased resting iension) in hearts rvhere

actíye tensiori generatíon has been Írreversúb1y1ost. A close ínverse
relaticnship betrreen depressed ca2# ATpase activíty and increased ::
reçting tension can be seen in.Fig. 13. Furthermore, ít should be point_
ed out that depression in sarcolen¡mal Cr2* ATpuse activity has been
derionstrated to occur onl-y Ín the late stages of heart failure

to a wide variety of interventíons (9,146)

due

.

rn the present study the ítnmedíate effects of reperfusion of
calcíurlt depríved hearts r.,/ere not associated r,¡ith major changes ín
)+

ca'' ATPase activiry

(Fíg.14),

This is in spite of the fact that

1-2 nrin of reperfusion with ca2* after 5.min of cu?*-free perfusion,

is associated with marked intracellular
ultrastructural
initial

damage

(2,s).

calcium overload (6)

and

rt appears therefore, that in the

phases of reperfusion , cuZ* ATpase retains its function

and.

so rvÍll conlinue to favour the influx of calcium and. the development

of calcítrm overload with resulting impairment in mechanícal performance- subsequent impairnlent ín cu2t ATp"se actj-vity may then reflect
a consequence of moderate calcíum overload. This can be conceived
to result from the calcium-dependent activation of phospholípases (169)
and proteases (170) - fndeed, a decrease in the mag'ítude of several
sarcolemmal protein peaks ¡vas observed but the present study has

dernonstrated only .minor changes in sarcolemmal phosphipid composition.
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I{hy these destrilctiye processes do not appear Eo affect ca2r

ATpase

initially'

can be explained on the hasis of earlíer studies on the
effects of phospholipases (.171) and rrypsin (L72) on sarcolemmal
ca2*

activity - cuZ* ATPase rvas found to be resistant to the effects
of vari'ous phospholipases ruhil.e ingubatíon of sarcolemmal membranes
in the Presence of trypsin initially increased and then with
ATPase

tíme

caused a decreas" i'

ca2* ATpase activity.

This second.ary effect

of calcium overlq4d on ATpase actir¡íty ís f'rther supported
by the
present observationç that ínterventíons ríke hypothermia and
low

Na*

tl

during the ca'--free period, rvhích prevent calcium overload also
prevent the reperfusion-induced ciranges in ca2* ATpase actívity,
Decreased cr2* Atp"se activity

Ì,ras

related to changes in

and not Km of the enzy-rne. Thís depressed actívity

te contaminatíon of our sarcolemmal

membrane

rùas

vmax

not related

preparation by other

çuhce11u1ar constituents nor rüas it related to major changes in

phospholipíd composítion, though a significant decrease ín
phosphatidyl serine t¿as noted, The significance of this observation
membrane

ís unclear at present. changes i.r cr2* ATpase activít¡r may reflect
generalized changes in the sarcolemmal membrane since other
rnembrane
bçund enz)¡mes such as ttg2+ Atruse, Na+7K+ ATpase and adenyrate cyclase

are also decreased in reperfused heart sarcolemma.
D,

UsÍng observations reported in the 1íterature and the results

of the present investigation a sequence of events during Èhe calcium
paradox can be censtructed. After a critical period of time and in
the presence of less than 25 ¡:moles of c"2+, perfusion oi the isolated
heart results in the ross of a significant proportíon of sarcolemmal
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as.sociate¿ C"2* such thaË Ëhe nofmal perme¿þ.jlity characÈefistics

the plasma

membrane

are alteled.

I..hen

C.2* i" reintroduced, a

of,

sudden

increase in energv dependent C"2+ irlflux occurs rvhich ís partially
supported by an Íntact co2* ATp"se as i,¡elr as an enhanced Na-ca ex-

the later pugmented by a depressed lg"i/r* purnp.
The sites involved in these activated cu2* roruments are the glycocalyxchange mechanism;

lipid bilar complex as well- as the intercalated disc region. This
jnitial calcium oyerloading overwhelms mítochond.rial

and sarcoplasmic

))-

reticular ca-' accumulating mechanisms resurting ín ímpaíred. contractility and a degree of cardiac contracture. Simultaneous to these
nlechanical effects, calcium overload sets into moiion a series of

deleterÍous structural and biochemical processes. Iiigi-r energy phosphates are depleted d.ue to the activation of variolr= c.2* stimulated
ruell as the inhÍhitory effect of mítochondrial calcium
overlqading pn oxidative phosphorylatícn . cu2* activated pïoteases

ATPases as

and phospholipases along with ínadequate energy reserves then augment

further

memhrane damage and

intracellular

contents appeaï in the extra-

cel1ular space. subsequent to this, impaired sarcoplasmic retícular
calcíur¡ uptake and memb.rane bound enzyme activítyras rue1l as sarco_
lenmal disrupti,onrresult makjng it Ímpossible for the myocardial cell

to regulate íntracellular

cations, The degree of contracture ís

en_

hanced and membrane systems become so compromised that normal func¡ion

ís lost.

As the duration of reperfusion continues the changes pro-

gress. eventualiV becoming so marked that all the manifestations
qf the calcium paradox become read.ílt, apparent.
In conclusiQn, the present study has demonstrated that alteratíons
in serc.gplasmic reticular and sarcolemmal function are ínvolved in
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the development Of íntracellular
feilure.

cAlcium overload and çonËractíle

Furtirermere 1t is obvious that the subcellular eventsruhich

typify the calcium paradox are extremely cornplex and further research
r+i11 hopefully clarÍfy the exact nature of the paradpxÍca1 effects

çf calcium.

- 9l -
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